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ferican Guns A re | R A G IN G  WATER
BEATS AGAINST 
WEAKLEVEES

jnTrained Upon 
iese At Nanking

|„-Tvoops, icn- WASHINGTON NOT 
'lestroyer. Fire SATISFIED W ITH
ndardOilShip W QJjJ Q p  CHINESE 1,,0-°00 Acres Farm
irtii i t.. i i Lai

Davis Measure Was Aimed 
AtBookmakingAndNotAt 
Newspapers, He Declares

Mississippi River On Worst 
Rampage In History While 
(» Cities Are Under Water 
And 5,000 A r e Homeless

Killed I n  Jfcpiy 0n  Nanking Affair Is
k IS  K e p o r t  j Cnnsircred V e r y  Adroit; 

’ J Denial O f Responsibility
C r u i s e r  H e l p s , F » ils  T o  M tc l ' rh ,! 1)en" ,n d s 

l i e n e e  C h i n e s e  i Wa s h in g t o n . Apr., iB -T h e
f Chinese Nationalists reply to the 

pies U H  o n o r c  American demands growing out 
; of the Nanking outrages reached

HXfrrwi IT,__ 1 1ho State Department todny.
KGTON, A pr. D) (ienernljy speaking, officials 
.icrican guns a g a in  j considered it “unsatisfactory"— 

L io n  todny nt N a n - , although it is doubtful if it is un
I I ' r h in o  I satisfactory enough to impel thormlble spot 111 t-llin a  u nnt,d states to take any puni- 
time wore d irected  _tive steps. It is considered here n
le Northern troops. 

C. S- Williams, 
the Asiatic 

advised the navy 
inon Dial Northern
imbed opposite the 
stmyer John D. I'ord 
U|uui a Standard Oil 

ban.
[oyer returned

very adroit answer to the Amer
ican note, going far enough to ap
pease the American demands in 
some points, hut still not far 
enough.to end the matter.

The note was cabled to the Stale 
‘Department by Consul General 
Lockhsct at Hankow, tho southern 
Chinet.e headquarters, and reached 
Washington just I A-fore the cabinet 
assembled a' the White House for 
renewed discussion of the general 
Chinese problem. It reached Wash
ington, loo, jufct after Secretary

jand Are Flooded
Dykes Gradually Crumbling 

As Heavy Rains Serve To 
Increase Force Of

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Apr. 15 
—“ My Idll forbidding tho trims- 
mU*ion, roc-option or coiunuiuii-R* 
Don hv telephone, telegraph, radio 
or any written or printed cu nmu- 
niention eo lecrning the calling, 
holding or result of any trial ,or 
contest c f  skill, speed or power is 
aimed primarily at running hoi so 
races on black hoards in r lortila 
and not at newspapers, hpenker. 
of the House Fred II. Davis toils)' 
tolil the International News Ser-

' ‘Wavin' idll. width would, if en
force,1 to the letter, forbid the pub
lication or transmission over press

has held gambling at race tracks J 
t<» be unlawful, we-must stop the . 
thing that would naturally follow | 
null which Is decidedly worse, the 
conducting of bets by wire,' Davis i 
said.

“If tlie people cannot bnve open, 
racing in Florida, any' other form 
that would naturally spring up 
especially, with tlie proximity o 
Cuba, Is betting in offices conduct
ed by bootleggers and operating by | 
Use of ihp radio or leased wire.

“ If  we permit this there will lie | 
more wire tapping tliuu ever be
fore. The purpose of my hill was 
to put teeth into ihe pres, ntgamli-

Legislature Hears Plan 
Outlined By Governor

Glsidiss-For Draining
['NEW BETH ISRAELCHAMBER FAVORS 

HOME FORMALLY F ISH  BILL MINOS 
DEDICATED HERE SA L E  PROVISION

11 nr iri§IIOMMn«iwa «»»»•« I” - • 1. 1
of any information concern- Hnft on raco results law ami pie-it* j , nf inl<-rmauon hhiu •••

W a te rs , wires^ - „u,ec athletic events, vent the inevitable.’
1 w «  introduced yesterday a fte r -1 Davis raid that with 

»r. 1R~  noon in order to prevent the cs- «»f Florida raco tracks,
from S t . ; tablUhment of book-making o f - 1 bookmakers wen- gcttlr.. . 

Louis to New’ Orleans crumbling f , : Ft„te which would c o l - cash in on the* situation by con-
before the mightiest rampage o f!,  , information concerning races, I ducting races ill Cuba anil carry 
the Mississippi River in history, nt im inillv in Cuba, and conduct .the results on black-board* in of- 
• • • , ___  • I fice« in Miami, Jacksonville, and

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Apr.
— (IN S)—With levees from

the closing 
the Cuban 

of- I bookmakers were getting ready to

Rabbi Kaplan Makes Princi
pal Address Alter Talks 
Are Made By Raffold, Lake, 
Weinberg, Glover, Hubrman

. a. li .: . I I - : hr.ipiiel. 
| ,n. ito|t|Md ilie attu,k.
. I). Ford was struck 

[during il"’ eiigiigcm nt, 
l ported, hut tin re were 
L  aboard the siiip. I he 
L,-r Kim r:-.U also jo.n- 
prirur.

message was based on 
relayed from Rear Ad- 

|h. Hough reported that 
1 nlso intermittent field 
lifta firing across the 
In Nanking and Pukow.

old post above Pu- 
I|k.:i the stramer Llong-

Jiavt>,, iinsul general at 
returned to Nanking, 

|.n Hie destroyer Ford 
|ntly witmssed the fir-

aid O' it li'** Ciuilon so 
iftfaTbl WllTtu where

the fire 
acHinc guns, and when
j  (11 nice the a t t a c k e h s , ........................

four-inch gulls were Inf State Kellogg had left the city 
for an Easter vacation at Hot 
Springs, Hence uo action will he 
taken by the administration on tlie 
noto until after his return next 
week. •

The principal point nt which 
tho Chinese reply fails to meet 
llu* demands of this government 
is in the quasi-denial of responsi
bility for the Nanking attack on 
foreigners, and in the proposal 
for a China-Ameriran commission 
to investigate the report on u 
findings of fuel.

The State. Department has taken 
Lie position that there is no qqe*- 

fi-ral junks. Hough did jtion but that the anti-foreign at- ,
,-ar who did the firing, 'tacks were directed and perjietrct- i 

od by Nationalist soldiers in uni
form. To back up this position, it 
lias collected numerous sworn af- 
Hdaylts from foreigners, staling 
Mint the attackers wore souther'i
tiplfojjls. As « mnttnr..of1>v?ld

___ .legality, while this evidence is
orted to have occupied |convincing, it is admittedly not 

|an Tobacco Company’s conclusive.
I The counter-protest filed by the 

|V». shelling of Nanking Cantonese because American and 
It* ago, the American Ilritish warships shelled Nan-.,

%  ?X !U Wrai" n' " i  — ! !  2) ! Hnlllrt. for T S ' t o . r . l  of

bn Restores M u rd erer O f A ged 'a J K 'S V W  
■ Rock Springs C o n tra c to r  D ies In  ; ^

Thp E le c tr ic  L h a ir  «n announcement inndc today by 
A 1»C  U 1 C V U R  “  -F, J .  Trotter, secretary, who

---------  . I stated Hint 515 ballots were to Uo
CHICAGO! Apr. 15— U N 'D -’ l 2 S t  out.

least a dozen towns are under wnt 
er, 5,000 are homeless and 100,000 
acres of farmlands are vast lakes 
of muddy water.

A larg? volume of water coming 
from the northern tributaries con
tinues to empty into the great 
Father of Waters, sending* the al
ready raging river higher each 
hour. Heavy rains throughout 
the Ohio and Missouri valleys dur
ing the past w.ek brought a new 
rise in the river.

Half a dozen levees crumbled 
yesterday and last night, sending 
several feet of water mulling ov r 
Arkaiisu . Missouri and Kentucky 
towns,

Hhlorir Columbus, Ky., once he!- . 
ectcd ns. capital of the United Stnt | 
e j , was today subniergeil in a r w ir- 1 
ling son of muddy tlusli, is five, 
to 15 feel deep throughout til city.

The current for several hp i.s  I 
threatened to wash down a levee | 
protecting the town and the current 
was so swift nt this point lhat the 
entire town would have boon wash
ed away. Seeing the hopeless-iie;-u 
oT the situation, and jm t us the le
vee was breaking at this point, 
workmen cut the dyke just below 
the citv, sending the floods in on 
the entire town, hut raving Colum
bus from being destroyed by the 
overflow.

At Hickman, Ky., several blocks 
of Hi? business district are under 
live to HI feet of water.

Truman tint! Tulot, Ark.* wen* 
flooded early yesterday when n 
break in tlie St. Francis River I - 
vee M ilt wutcr rushing Hlln'U low- 
Inmi of J5.000 acres.

“blackboard horse races. 
“Now Hint the Supreme Court

ficos in 
Cuba.

DOCTORS EXPECT 
EARLY RECOVERY
OF EARL CARROLL

* • • •- ? . * ?
R esile : ; C ondition T h ro u g h 

ou t M ight In d ica te s  H e }» ' 
S ta g in if  D id .! I 'iR h l ;  W i f o 
O ccupies S a m e  H osp ital

GREENVILLE. S. C\, Apr.^fe— 
(IN S i-E u r l Carroll. New York 
theatrical producer, ytas atlll ot a 
state of conm tills inorinng, 4S 
bourn after he collapsed enroute 
to Atlanta to spc.'i '* a year and a
day for perjury.

Incoherent inumhiings through
out the night and a restless con
dition gave attending physicians 
n hope for ids early recovery, us 
lids indicated ho was fighting 
again; t tho oblivion which envel
opes Idio. . . .  ... _ ,iPhysicians said t.urroll s condi
tion was improving slowly, but 
that lie was i till seriously ill. As 
soon ns ho regains consciousness, 
they said, ids recovery should Ik- 
(V.matter of u few days.

LEAGUE OPENER 
IN SANFORD WILL 
BE  NEXT FRIDAY

L o ca l T ra d e  Body 
W ill M a il  E lec tio n  
B a llo ts  On A pril ;20

A plea for unity, mutual under
standing and n feeling of brother
hood between the peoples of nil 
races and c r .ods wns the keynote 
nf tlie address made Inst night by 
Unhid Kaplan, of Jacksonville, at 
the dedication of the new temple 
erected at the corner of .Sixteenth 
Street nml Magnolia Avenue for 
the congregation of Both Israel.

On tho program of tho evening 
were talks by Mayor Forrest Lake, 
who complimented the congrega
tion on its prugressivu step in 
building tho temple and the civic 
spirit displayed by the people of 
the Jewish race residing in Suu- 
ford; Frank 1*. Forster, president 
of the F irst Natlonn! Hank, who 
praised the congregation and the 
master of ceremonies, A1 Raffold, 

Weinberg, president of 111

\V a r m  Discussion Precedes 
Decision T o  Recommend 
Striking O u t Provision; 
Jenkins, Lake A l s o  'Talk

A lively discussion of the pro
posed “Fish Bill,” a survey of 
state business* conditions by Joe 
Jenkins, manager of tho State 
Chamber of Commerce, nml nn 
outline of the summer construct
ion program of the citjr, given by 
Mayor Forrest laik,. were the 
features of tho noon luncheon 
meeting of the Clptmbcr of Com
merce nt the City' Hall today’.

drawn by the Ixaak

Local Officials Succeed I n 
Making P I u n s Whereby 
Saturday’s O a m e H e r c  
Is Shifted To Day Her ore

Through an arrangement comple
ted lnct night between Floyd I’alin- 
er, president ot tho Hnsehull Com
mission, »F. 1). Asher, president of 
tho State League, and Chbrles Alli
son, head of tho Orlando baseball 
club, the opening game of the 11)27 
reason in Sanford is to bo held 
next Friday instead of the regu
larly scheduled ditto of Saturday.

This datew us sel at tho imdst- 
anee of Sanford o fficia lism ! funs 
who hell ve that n larger crowd will 
h, ’<•«» hand on Friday afternoon 
and .hut Sanford will aland u good
ehnneo of winning tho silver !ov- tiifi __  _______
Uig cup to be donated by- President. |,js deceased wife, former resident 
Abhor to (' ? club drawing the la rg -1 prominent civic worker of San
est attendance on tlie opening day. f0rd. ,

The announcement of tlie trophy ^  golden key, symbolic of the

Drainage Tax Surplus 
Of $750,000 Would 
Create SinkingFund 
For More Bonds

I $10,250,000 Issue 
1 Would Be Floated
Change nl Bill Would 

Upset Plans, State 
Head W arns Solons

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Apr 
15 —  (INS) —  Warning the 
member.H of the Rtate legisla
ture that the altering in nn> 
way of two bills to be intro
duced today at hia instigation 

The bill drawn by the Ixamc wou|,l probably upset tin
w hole a rra n g e m e n t h e  had  n r ; 

ialature, a bill tending to curb the g otin ted  f ° r  ^ l0  f in a n c in g  O. 
seining nml sale of game fish from . ,  tlr ninUcre and reclam atio n  
the waters of Seminal* County j \ EvcrBitt(les and that It woul '
was by the Ctanmer , to prococd further with

".̂ rd T
created, taking the matter out of 
the hands of the state official. 
Governor John W. Martin today de
livered his special Everglades nu-s 

long discussion oi me on,, m Mge to the aecond Joint m e^  n go 
which S. R. Dlghtoh, representing tho two h o a ...  g  
Uio Iznnk Walton League, warmly 
defended the provision.

Mr. Dighton plead for the eon- . . .  ...........  - — - - -
.................v r e n a t i o n  or tho game fish of the C(] tho drainage bonrd to let mi
Moses, whose liberal donations which he stated could only handle the financing of tho Ever
the congregation mode possible the brought nbout through such K|mie«. This authority was givci

3

that prohibiting tlie sale of fish, 
lie stricken out.

w  T S S L U S :congregation; Rex 
er or the temple; W. P. Huhrman, 
pastor of the M. E. Church and 
Mortimer Glover, rector of the 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church.

Throughout tho services Hie audi
torium rang with tributo to A. IL-

Lord, and wns tuko only after a 
long discussion of the bill, in

stature during its twenty-ftrst bl 
cnninl session.

“In March of this year I request

building of tlie bourn- of worship. 
Each speaker touched upon the spi
rit displayed by the doner in erect
ing the building to Hie memory of

The three physician,, attending 'to  be given by Mr. Asher waiiwado opo„ door nnd house, was presented 
l|h. producer. In their first offi - j  jn Orlando lust night U nde^ry Uty Mr. Moses by L r . Weinberg, who 
if f i le tK a ld  that Carroll was »uf- in the hagu,- sterted t M  o a offorfd 5t ln t ho rnmo of tho con- 

4to case of ner- .campaign that is expect'.ilI to j. i grogation urd with tho tlinnks nnd 
to tho "severe Itho turnstiles at the parn» t*» u» i ffra,h udo 0f the Jewish people of 

mental Ktruin under which Jic. Jinh bifare m eb u d iq  1 sftTfbVd; The nu.litorinni w M pack-

n drastic action ns that proposed ,nc and sinco that time I have been 
hv the Izunk Walton Unguo. ITie dBlgcntly working In nn effort to 
bill was endorsed in all Us provis- raj„0 money to complot^ the pro
ions with tlie one exception and it 
is expected that It will shortly be
come a law.

In IiIh address before tlie mem
bership, Mr. Jenkins, who has re
cently completed a trin to several 
sections of tho state, declared thnt 
one nf tho most stringent needs

ject, keeping in mind the fact that 
the people ln Florida ns a wtyk 
did not want to levy a state-w d, 
tax for this purpose and that th- 
jHjople ln the adjacent hrea did no', 
want to come into the drainage 
nroa nnd levy a tax to help finance 

also realizing that It was soun,

1

been 
Mm- 

ducer's

Mi’ inr from an acute case of nerT I campaign that m ex pea cu re jam rcgRt|on urd wUh the thnnks nml of pjoridn today wns a unity of business sense that if the U n«y- 
vAiiaKr,,llanse due to the "severe j tho turnstiles at the . lu. un 'gratitude of tho Jewish people nf «.pirit bettveen all state communt- worth what it cost to drain It, th»

il Ltraiif under which Ju- hoh ‘/■’Stf.n^n' vcr bifare r.-acbo.U:i 1 Sanfoid. Tito auditdrium wM  pack- tU,s iind u moro optlmlBilc out nr0a itself ought to stand tho cx-
luhoriittf” ,guo history. ipd with both Jews and Gentiles und look f rt,in business men generally, ponsc,’’ tho governor said.

Marcello Carroll, the pro- 1  Orlando« ,:l\if <v1U|1'* ,ho nPP^u*0 occasioned hv Mr. “E ich  Florida town and city.to- * oUnder our present law, the
v ile , today wuj occupy- isc< ilioir co-operation in i miug \v0|nberg’s remark* test!fie., to thr dny too unwilling to speak a w'ore,, derived from thr drainage 

i„ r n Ih-.I in the same hospital tn.tlu-lr opening day, on Tin - uny.• popularity of the rcciplcn* <f . d Wor l f«-i' R» neighboring d to pny tIie interoit on
hid, \ roll waa taken two days one of the biggest events n j  y ritr, n -ondi^n that is bad for * „ 0)2BO(0oO of bonds nrw is

wh d, < -uroii wns wik ,  date. Mr. Palmer announced t«-uaV;K J c|l#rlM Kann6r. in whom,, tho state an ;> whole," he Midi t0’ cr0ate a sinking fund
Placed in bed by Dr. C. O. |la-1 thnt Sanford is I nmg up n 1 po. .i- i • ^  conp,.cgatlnn Sunday | "When Florida towns ««d dtios ^  their retirement. After this U

iS n u T o f f , .  imreou^con^UoiTre-1 this “ dty*. *  : School has_ been . m c e t ln g fo r jh o  | pullt fo r^ n o t^ n l^  hut pI?!d. WB have | * m j £ #«7N gW

IPRIXGS. Tex., Apr. 15 
Jndcr the direction of 

|ran Red Cross, nutlinr- 
were : trlving to bring 

Iblamc of orilcr out of 
Inf the- past few tiny*. 
Illation work was turned 
kllv to the Red Cross nt 
|t nf iho Citizenry, 
ucl number of tornndo 
.till uncertain, but is 

ltd to run higher than 
Itticnllv nil of the miss- 
hi have been accounted 
If were numerous erro- 
ntifirations made of tho 
Ih (bvcrnl dupllrntioito, 
Icuur.ted for the mnny 
flats

ise Lives In 
Ink House Blaze

Apr. 15— (IN’S) 
scry burned to death 
believed of incendiary 

|cstroyed a large hunk 
caily today. F.ightccn 

tupants of 
drupe*.

IdiK were taken into cus- 
|a,Jf Isdiig questioned in 

*ith n fulse fir,- alarm 
, * few minutes before 
My wbirli tailed firemen 
knt M itlon of the rity. 
|Um» were: I 'a, I Johnson 
I Miilu-r, shop laliorei’H of 
|li vullev railroad yards.

John Walton Winn,'convicted of the 
murder of Albert Nunhnum, ng'-d 
contractor, went to his death on the 
gallows lierc today.

f/inn spent the finnl minutes of 
his life penning a not to ids 50- 
year-old sweetheart, 'grandma' Kli-

On Muy I the Imlloting commit)- 
tee will report on the result of 
election uml on the morning of 
May r, tlie new boatd will meet 
and elect a president for the ensu
ing year.

., „ Tho local Chamber became a 
, , , io murder- men)jjcp tj,0 gtntc organization

id man, who io serving a life sen- ! . f thu o rowerrt and Ship-
,rw r,,r h,‘r pera Ler.xue, through action taken

za Nusbaum, widow of the murder*

tcnce in Joliet .penitenitary for her 
part in tho crime.

It wr.s iirought out during the 
trin! that Winn, who waft 40, and 
•gr.tndmn’ Nusbaum, plott• tl her 
aged liusband’u death s<» they could 
many and enjoy his fortune. In his 
■a, Hst'gc to ‘grandma’ Winn told 
h ;r  his spirit would return to pro
tect her.

Officer Shoots Man 
Wanted In Florida

by the Hoard today. It also voic
ed its opposition to guaranteeing 
a profit to any organization coin
in-' to this city to provide enter- 
tnTnnienl with nn admission 
charge. . ,

The Chumhor mefhborshlp is to 
nu-et every Friday at noon until 
May 5, when the new officers will 
be seated uml plans for the next 
year presented by them.-

suiting from tho trip from New |- ‘ The attei 
York to her husband» bedside, and the pi 
Mrs. Carroll was hotter this morn
ing. hospital attendant's said, 
and was not seriously ill.

Carroll’s  two brothers, James 
and Norman, and his sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Alice Carroll Schneider are 
here at tho producer’s bedside.

James Carroll was accompany
ing the prisoner to Atlanta to 
servo his penitentiary sentence _
for perjury when he collnpcd on l> p i\ | < A Q p n 1  pH H  p r P  
tlie train and wns removed to the IV C | JI  v & v I I l C U  1A v  1 L 
hospital hero. The others mude , 
the tri? from New York.

Carroll, fighting tenaciously to
come from under the coma which I Approximately 45 churches of 
has gripped him for more than -jo ‘ tjlt, „{*•„ ,m> represented nt the 
hour

to the population of the league cit
ies and not actual attendance, Mr. 
Asher stated in laying down his 
rules for th-s contest. T h i. is nrtid 
to give HanTord, the home of Hu- 
league champions, un exc -llcnt 
(hatteo to win._________

M any C hu rches A re  
R ep resen ted  H e r e  
At  S t a t e  M ee tin g

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Apr. IfL-
. ___ (IN S )-  J .  D. Sumner, said to be
the building wanted in Jacksonville, Fla., on un 

emherzh-ment charge, was shot 
ami flnngcrously wi.-jnded hero.U)- 
•iuy l>v Homer Burns, Kansas City 
detective, whet) lie attempted to 
escape wIiiTT, being taken to the 
police slat inn.

Hums, acting upon ward from I 
JuckKonviilo authnritlc-s, trailed 
Bummers nnd iirrwlpil him in tho ■ 
«!f viitowu district. .

Negro Hurt In Auto 
Wreck Is Improved

irs, probably will not be aide t o , Pix**bytarial now being hel-l ut tlie 
,o the city hospital hero for a p^.^pytirinleav

week or more.
’fids was the ta-lmf expressed to 

International News Service by Dr. 
C. O. Hates, one of tlie physici
ans attending tho New York 
theatrical producer.

Acosta, Chamberlain 
Making Plane Ready

byterian Church and tho dele
s to tin- session number 20P, 

mude Iasi night ..hows.

. i j   ̂ I t »|
John Mu’nh, negro, who was fn- 

yesterday in an accidentjuit-d .........
that look the life of a companion, .,(i|t - Acosta und Clarence D. 
Sam London, when a truck In ( .(|

gates

Murli progress in business m*t- 
tora coming licfore the group li»s 
been made, officials suy, mid the 
session is to adjourn late this af
ternoon following the installation 
of new officers.

• At the morning nml afternoon 
; pcrio<|s. Miss Margaret Engle,

l r i i f r l i f  T n  P ' l r i s  n,,UHl Bibl® tenclor of Richmond, 
I '  O T  I '  11) , n t  1 O  l  conducts Ilmmes In Biblo

-------- j study, llcr study is u Book Study
NEW YORK. Apr., 15— (IN S)—

Mechanics at Roosevelt Field to- 
dny began grooming the Hcllunca 
monoplane in which aviators

W ill IDib .................
of tho school.

Rabbi Kaplun, who is one of the 
most not'd speakers in the houIi. 
described the harriers which exist 
between racts and creeds and stat
ed that, while many were seeming
ly itnsurnioiinahle, tho harrier or 
religion could be easily climbed.

“Wo nil have one maker. It is tlie 
base of the mountain which leads 
to God there are many paths, di
verging in their several directions. 
Each path leads to the top nnd ns 
they ull near th? top the paths be
come more closely together. No one 
should attempt to persuade his 
brother from tho other path, ns 
they all liuvc tlie same end, and ns 
they near the peak their purposes 
are more in unity", he said.

the stato 
added.

A HI D f  IUV|VVV "  ••• I I I
tho Interest and create a alnkliq. 
fund on HO/JnO.OOO more In bond:

H enry Ju d d  G r a y  
U n d erg o es T e s t s  
G iven B y  A lien ists

Recent interviews with business nmJ wj,j porndt us to use the mon 
men nnd bunker* In various sec- derived from the bond saleu fo:- 
tions vt tho state has led him to work u,ono nnd tho money derived 
believe that approaching summer fn)m tha ncroago tax will 
will not sep tho stagnant business cn,uU} „ „inklng fund and pa./ 
condftlms that mnnv pcsilmlatle ^  interest on the bonded obllgn- 
jx-rons would crentir by their taiK, j (Continued On Pag® 2)

stated.

Palatka Lawyers In
mer with nn extensive program 
that would lift Sanford head nnd 
shoulders ubwvo tho vest of |, *or* 
ida nnd would assist materially In 
bringing the city where "it ju st
ly belongs, as the lending Inland 
city or tho state of Florida.

Suit Filed Against 
Racing: Association

Capital To Ask For 
NewJudicialCircuif

imniiterluiii hung up a new 
| world’s duration record, for a non

...........-  slop trans-Atlantic flight from
todny reported to be resting^eusl- . N< w y ork to p„r|af u„, work of 
|y with a chance thut ho wiR re- J ,

which they were riding was struck 
at Smith’s siding hv a train, was

in Rem ains A t W in ter  H om e T  o 
mtinue E x p e rim en ts  W ith R u b b er

r |yn :s , n s ., April ih—• 
T °"‘. ’'"terinlneil ihuti ev- 

w'th his rubhjr oxperi- 
A. Edison, world

I ' ' I Im il tn-lllC
*...............  > .Ill'll to lli-.

•! . hiiine until 
J‘-*l,""ii.‘ i: -uully leave 

' b,r the summer 
inul.il,. „r Anril but the 
*iranl i* this

Fdison hb • found tiie 
the great:st problem 
rubber industry as a 
mecbniiicul method of 
uini Hcpurutioii.

While the inventor declines to re
veal the mi-tliorl to he point
ing out liiul his experiment.'* are 
fktr frail* perfection, a recent visi
tor to his lahorotorj’ here staten

rover.
The accident occurred when the 

• I truck run on the tracks in the 
=  ' fare of nn approaching passenger 

from Leesburg, uml tho truck was 
completely demolished, London 
was instantly killed und Mann was 
not expected to livo when he was 
token frum the wreckage. Another 

» . -'negro escaped injury by leaping 
Mjliith»n l<> I from the body of the truck t*- 
facing the j fore it was struck.

I.. i ho I The body of the dead man was
" br ‘ I__..l to I tie MoselV Undertuk-

Hartford

trrr.tci in b£ 'exiierL 'th at Edison literally danced with 
«  he plat* to remain in wlitn one of hta extraction ok*
r'1 f«r at k-an tw„ weeks iwriments actually drew the lirpnd

extraction removed to tho Moscly llndertuk- 
inir establishment on Sanford 

• enue. Mann is ul tlie Fernald- 
ljTughtoii Hospital.

New Type Of Auto To 
Be Introduced Soon

"Mu and day an ex
> bulling rubber, und

l„ T  " V< r lhc Klal" to In- 
Ll Mm i ll"IU n,iul rubber 
[‘ i n ha* had u busy win-

__________________ „ _____  1
niiilwr from tiir plant.

With the perfection nf the device 
for the extraction of the crude li
quid, Edison believes he will have 
mndc one of his greatest contribu
tion* to mankind. The device, «c-

puttin? In u new motor is already 
under way.

Acosta and Chumlwrluiii. wlio re
mained uloft in continuous 1 light 
for f»l hours 11 minutes and 25 
seconds, heating tho old record 
held in France by five hours 59 
minutes und 2d aecond*. plan to 
start their lruns Atluiilic flight 
early in May if 'flying conditions 
permit.

“We could he ready for tlin 
start by Monday or Tuesday if nec
essary,” suid Guiscppo Bcllanca, 
designer of tlie plane, “hut to Ikj 
safe several weeks will ta* »|K>nt in 
careful preparation.** *

,.f Joshua, developing the tlieme 
“ WommiH Responsibility. ’

Rev. It. !>. Daffln, of Marianna, 
who Iuih s|mnt several years ns » 
missionary in Brazil, Inst night 
brought a nuMmage >r.\ '’Prayer and 
Missions,” that whs exceptionally 
well received by those Who heard 
Ins address. Itcv. T. I. Deg no, 
former Sanford preacher and now 
of St. Petersburg, led tlie devo
tional Tltusduy nlgiit.

Tho reports from tlie Auxiliar
ies were continued at tills morn
ing’s session, with Mrs. \V. G. 
Thompson, ,.f Tampa, bringing the 
Synodical message. Tlie election 
cf officers was to follow these re
ports.

The Woman’s Club bus boon ser
ving lunch to tho delegate dur
ing tho Preabytefiul.

Ruth Cracks First 
Home Run Of Year

Chair Claims Three 
Virginia Murderers

NEW YORK, Apr. 15—Henry 
Judd Gray, who with his inamorata, 
Mrs. Ruth Brown Snyder, goes on 
trial next Monday for tho brutal 
murder of the woman’* huslmnd, 
Albert Snyder, a mngnzlno art ed
itor, is undergoing n aerie* of men
tal und physical U iU —ono of the 
most thorough on record—’ to deter
mine his sanity or Disunity, the re
sult of which muy enable either 
or both defendent* to e.icupc the 
electric chair.

Four alienists, two representa
tives of the state nnd two of the 
difenne, are conducting the exami
nation which will continue tomor
row and Sunday.

Gray is being subjected to in
numerable questions concerning Ids 
past life. Ills reuses nnd reflexps 
will b<* tested, his skull will be X- 
Ituytd, hi* Mood uml spinal fluid 
analyzed and other testa made.

If lie is found to be iiisune, it 
was indicated by onu of the ulieu- 

ilsta. Dr, jsylveBtvr R. I-ovy, lie prob 
ably Will be sent to the Mattawan 
State Hospital for the criminal la- 
hune which ut one time harbored 
Harry K. Thaw.

Suit to foreclose u mortgage of 
$40,000 ngulnst the Beminol* 
Racing Association was filed with 
Circuit Clerk Vcnca Douglass yes- 
terdny by Attorneys DcCottea, 
Spencer and Dighton for torrest 
Dike.

Prontrey of tho association near i 
Longwoo.l, is to bo attuched by 
the Sheriff is the request of the 
plaintiff is grunted.

Note** aggregating tho sum 
numed in tho mortgugo, and se
cured by tho lund owned by the 
uBsoclutioii, aro tho busis or tho 
suit.

PALATKA, Fla.. Apr. 15—  
(IN S)—A delegation of PalatLu 
and SL Augustine lawyers are t • 
Tullnhassee today seeking intn 
ductlon and passage of moasui 
creating a judiciary circuit crf Put 
num and Flagler counties from thr 
Hth nnd St. Johns from the 4th.

Tlie judgeship In this case w’ou’ 
he located at either Pnlatku or r  
Augustin* • although it is state 
that no discussion ns to who 
should receive tho gubematorl 

rappolntr.ono has taken plat • 
among thu interested lawyers.

Putnam nnd St. Johns count!- 
are said to privide an immen • 
amount of litigation.

Tho move is designed to farl' 
(ate congestion and °PP°,C* 1 
creation of a circuit of Bradfo. , 
Baker nnd Union counties

• ,

RICHMOND. Va., Apr. 15— 
(INS)-—Two negroes, Henry I’cr- 
fey • nnd WUlUin Thomas were 
electrocuted in tho state pen Hen

. |_% -— u uuhy win- , nw»,'» ..........................  - ..
L i*iwr*h>ry experiments cording to rubber exi»ortn, will ell 
*U,m Uful *"«• according minute the need of a great nuv 
“nniiar with his activities of labor in the factories.

FORT HURON. Mich. .ApL »B 
—/(INS)_A new type of automo
bile having no brakes, no elutcli, .........
no geared transmission, no differ- :tia ty  early today .1 erfev wus con
i ntial und no accelerator, will be victed of criminal assault in Mad- 
I.rod'ieed in Port Huron this year, taon county.
it was announced todny by tin* Both men pleaded in vain with 
P„rt Huron Corporation. Governor Byrd for mercy when lie
Tlie* cur will bo featured by a visited the death ehamber last 
hydraulic drive, it was stated, fight to hear their appeal.

Il

NEW YORK Apr. 15—(IN S)
— Bubo Ruth, baseball's king of 
stuck and highest paid employee, 
toduy started u drive for u new 
home run record when ho drove out
Ids first circuit clout of tho *‘ «son. i ”” ~ ' national champion, nnnex- 

It came in the first inning of the ; • 
Philadelphia game here this after- | , 
noon, und w 
Ehmke, Athletic 
was no one on.

T IL  DEN DEFEATS LOTT 
PINEHURST, N. C„ Apr, 15— 

(IN S )—Wiliam T. Ttlden,

notlli and south tennis
" Howard choniplcm*hlp today by defeatist
3 f . t r t u h l r . “ t 5 2  Jr . .  C h i c o  „ o . 0 %

White House Alterations Blamed For 
Few Easter Week Tourists In Capita

tir a c i i i m p t o N Anr 15— Pres- tlvlties and finery will b* in ever
■ £Â 3 8 K v t e J -  wru., h j a a s s , * ® u  •

s r a f K # '  •tourists agencies, hotels nnd ' a floor and new roof, r
Itul business houses many thou.* a croia between a wre

national error; but mo 
ull to be charged In t

banker put H. “tho too-ri;ts uin 1 • penchant fo^shaking iiands wi 
C0Ti,.e , capital la normally flooded the President 1. not this season •

SJd Sr^ Sllh *he 'h lifp  ofTlm E a^  ' 'president Coolidge wus coii.p.

u"dwwuk»t 1 { S r i *  M * i h:
bW soui! in n  decade, slght-srelag when a strained wrist g a r a h j '

lu"K.t'* l u r S S T ' U  S a  r  taccomodations in the far western grip aigravaL

S S K . E - uS K T S S

1IUNNFLL__ Hugltr County's ' TALLAHASSEE Hav-nnu
court house under construe- j school recently dwtreyed j j r J i r e .new 

Uou here. j to be r$Lialt f t cost of $33,000.

Ea.iter-v.eck ........ . . . .  ______ . . . .  t l
hnllwava weeks in ad -! the weakened wrist muscles of tb

Z ' T S S , ” lT .p . r . ,  hot- 'rW ’ t r> ~ u .l..  Whrn .h.
with*landing tho promite from tions stopped, the ®ou , ® 
S % ? t g S &  that this year’s ver- slanted t '^ lp lta t .ly  domnwar 
aion7 of the capital’s greatest and tn* trudo ha* not *tnce « 
spring spectacle—th* Easter fe s - , i>eri«uced a uwmai day.

(
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You Can’t Resist The Wonderful Values In Our

TO OUR M ION 
CUSTOMERS

TOOUR LADY 
CUSTOMERS

To I Ik* fir»t no men rusto'incra in "iir b(m<* 
Friday morning niukin^ :i purclm of :? I.nn 
i.i over, wc will give absolutely free «>ne of 
our wu'-h ties. He lure when the doors ojie-n 
mid gel jou r tie free

To flirt fit>t .Ml hilly eustoitu’p. in our •torn 
Friday morning, milking » |i»ir« 1m ■«? of $2,00 
or over, we will give nliMilulcly free one pull* 
fif nicely made frit bedroom slipper*- I*e kero 
when tlio store opens.

LARGEST SHIPMENT EVER RECEIVED 
CHILDREN’S DUSTER IiROWN SHOES

CLOTHlNfOUT OF THE 
BUSINESS!

LADIES NEWEST FOOTWEAR 
Our Easter Selections

Wc uru offering our very newest 
arrivals during this sale for :i sub
stantial discount. All of the very 
'amarlest styles in footwear blonde, 
patent white, and parchment will 
be offered to the lady shopper for

This is positively the largest shipment Hint wtf 
hiivr ever received. in the Itijcli itra»i<* Hinder 
Drown sJioih for the kiildk •. We have n ir.rgo 
variety of Htylr* and mulct kiln, in • • rang
ing from t) to 2 ready for your bekdiolt at

I’It ICES SLAUGHTERED
Tin* invited nu men’s suits that you have ever seen or 
read about is here ready for you to choose from. $115 
ami $ 10.00 values now

D is c o u n t

mama a m m Bm m m m m urm am m s*tasm

B. LADIES’
I CHIFFON HOSE

All colors mid all sizes. New i 
I  arrivals and will hell in this sale 

for

NECKWEARBOY’S
BUSTER BROWNS

$5. and $15 values. Sturdy and 
extremely long life. Just what, 
your hoy needs to wear.
( I MUI.1 r s / T K . n ^

One thousand to select from. 
Values as higlt as $1.75 on sale 
for only

That were formerly prieed up 
to ?18.(io. To cios.: out during 
this sale for only

Formerly 
group for

priced at $18 .0 0  In

200 LADIES

Dress Shoes
MEN’S

SUMMER
’I hi'ie i- iu» iiiM il In use ii i alulogue 11'»\v. V'>ii mi! citv-
the stamp mnl getting our t hot. cheaper. All styles |,ow ipmi tr n  and some 

in lifitli lilni'k mill inn. 'i lii 
shoo anil tonifortuhlu to v. \ Jn ion

EXTRA SPECIAL 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Standard uniu.'ook nnd 

well inai!v. ( ’mil for nuin- 
mrr wear and very dur
able. Halo i *i i< i

' im* group . r intUo» 
Idyll crude alioca wore 
formerly prieed up to *'1 
nntl $10. Thin low jirlc<r 
Ih only fur two duyi*.

Friday And 
Saturday Only

Children • hlie li and Lin Oxfttrdi llud. show 
ml j re comfortable. A v<<iy high 
line that will po during this Hale furShoes

Tlio famous Duster Drown gr: 
Inn a that l lie i lliId11-ii line to wear

~nm r; rrai w r w rr. rrrg-

iw x u a m m jK srr

Bathing Suits
miv HERE AND SAVE

All wool bathing suits in the newest 
colors for the season. Values up to (
$7.50 on sale for *

Lathing suits valued at $1.50 and 
$0.00, v. ill sell during our . de for 
only *

()00 PAIR

Florsheim Shoes
• Thin is the chcai*est priced ever offered to 
Die particular men on thin Inch grade 
tdioc. Wc have just your ih’.o ami waiting 
for you to come in mid he lilted... Nation
ally advertised Florsheim bhoea on siilu for

D ig e st Reduction 
Ever Offered In

Ladies’ Novell y 
Shoes

f vjl - i  uucrz'MJLiur. 'it nr CMTr.\i^xxKarxzx23xsD'~.Trziri zl

S MEN’S WORK | MEN’S
A hig lot to select from. I C ‘ t i v c i

Valuta up to $2.50 on tale for t 6 Jh )

I All new arrival* and neatly 
If d l l  t o  f tailored. Deduc'd to ell dur-

( iug our hig Finder sale fur

3C3 ST3

CHILDREN’S
KAYNEEPLAY

Suits

211(1 DOZEN 
BOY’S KAYNEE

Blouses
Straw HatsMen’s While And Colored

Broadcloth Shirts
livery shoo in thin group guar

anteed. Fight weight ami turn 
foh’b. (<rey«, tan*, blondes, 
whites und patents are in this 
group in many novel stylo- .

Mon you enn havo your choice 
of tllesu good grade straw hats 
for this low price. Don't h>”k 
shoddy on Faster morning. 
Come in and Jet us outfit you.

All sixes and a variety of 
(•dors. Values up to $1.75 re
duced to (.ed during this 
m* iit F.rstrr Fate fr.r

pmeii 89C

Wo are bulling out link 
line ami have reduced these 
nicety made suir* to only

llii.’li grade material that bold formerly 
for Men h re is your chance to gi t
the biggest bargain you ever saw in high 
grade ..liiit.i. Halo price. For

Eastoi

Fhe Right Store With TheiB1®^ Price To Do Your Easter Shopp
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Tampa To Get$3
Cement M anufacturing  
Plant Within Short Time

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., April 15. 
«- (IN S) — Another Industry - 
c* ment producing— will he added 
within thp next few month* to 
Florida's growing lint of achieve
ments, according to Chnrlea A. Mo- 
Krnnd, assistant to the president of 
n Inrgo Chicago engineering com
pany.

Florida has never produced a 
each of Portland cement within her 
own borders yet the state Is weal
thy in mw material nnd is consu
ming the product at a rate of more 
thnn 5,000,000 barrel* a year, Mc- 
Keand said while visiting here.

Ilia company, he stated, has hee,n 
for more than n year building a ce
ment plant at Tampa at n cost of 
*5,000.000 which will utilize barrels 
of high qunlity Portland cement.

Since 1003 the United States 
(Irologlcal Survcv has known of the 
high quality of Florida rock and 
cloy for the manufacture of port- 
Inml cement but not until recent 
years did the state become a great 
ennirnt consuming territory, he re-

| j

laled, nnd it wns not until then, 
after his company had conducted 
comprehensive teats, including ac
tual manufacture of cement from n 
carload of Florida material, that it 
was decided on the cement under
taking In this state. These tests, he 
snhl, disclosed that cement made 
of Florida raw material would more 
thnn meet government standards 
and private specifications.

While the new Florida industry 
will rank with the loading mills 
in the country, it will he able to 
produce only about one fourth of 
(he present stale demand, nnd new 
uses for the product are developing 
almost dally, McKeand asserted. 
Ho pointed out that Florida also 
la in a favorable position for export 
to countries In centr.-.J and south 
America,

McKeand'H company is develop
ing rock nnd clay properties at 
Bmoksvillc from which 375,000 tons 
of rnw mntorinl will be needed nn- 
ntinlly to f^ornte_the plant.

United States Not 
Pleased With Note 
On Nanking Affair

(Continued from Page One)

king !
inent officials as a plerc

regarded by State Dennrt- 
of bluff

and Incorporated largely fd
cconsumption. Revert be lean,

home 
it la

petrntora la a rcaumption of na
tional guilt nnd thnt, while this 
presumption is contradicted by the 
preliminary inquiry, tin.* National
ist government is still making an 
investigation and propones that 
punishment be withheld by an in
ternational ronunlsslon to be crea
ted by the Nationalists nnd the 
United States,

Chen’s reply rays that, ns tho 
Inwa of nations and civilized prac
tices prohibit tlie bombardment of

What an Eye!

admitted that the shelling of, Nan- a city or territory of a friendly 
king makes the determination of state, it is proposed thnt the com
actual damage to foreign property mission also investigate "tho 
a difficult matter. The Chinese bombardment of unfortified Nan-
can claim, nnd doubtless will, that king by United States forces." The 
some of the damage to foreign document suggests an apology, but 
property for which the powers do- says thnt the Nationalist ndminis-

High School Track |
Meet Opens Today

mnnd indemnity nnd reparation 
actually was caused by the shelling 
by foreign warships.

-SHANGHAI.

Legislature P l a n s  
Hears Martin Plan 
T o D r a i n  G lad es

(Continued From Page One)

m

tion. Tills is provided for in the hill, 
which is no change from the pres 
ent law.

"The bill further provides that, 
if the acreage tax is not sufficient 
to pny the Interest on tho bonded 
Indebtedness nnd to create a sink
ing fund, the board Is authorized 
to levy ah ad valorem tnx on tho 
land to n sufficient umount to ap
ply with the present drainage tnx 
to keep up the payment of the In
terest on the bonds nnd create the 
sinking fund.

"The bill also provides thnt all
moneys derived from the sale of in
ternal Improvement lands In the
urea and nleo nil moneys collected 
from mortgages that the state now 
has on internal improvement lands 
In the area to be held by tho inter
nal improvement fund in n separate 
account and cun be used only to 
nay the state's taxes on the stale's 
land in the area, which we nre now 
doing in accordance with the pres
ent law; also to pny the nil valorem 
tax. If H is necessary to levy such, 
In order to create tho sinking fund 
and pay the interest on the out
standing bonds.

The governor said that the bill 
Also provides that 25 per cent of 
all internal Improvement lands be 
paid into the state school fund nnd 
that any residue left of the pny- 
piont of this and nil other taxes,, 

,'bc kept in u sepurnte account to bo 
n Id in tru«t until all bonds are 

-Payable ntrainst the area and that 
If the.draitinge tnx and the nd vnlo-

fair guarantee of tho return of 
their money with rensnnnble inter
est, nnd in no wise bringing the 
state of Flnridn in for any tnx or 
any additional area, the governor 
snld. " I  have their assurance thnt 
they will take the bonds If this is 
done and I am satisfied the financ
ing of the Everglades is settled if 
thin hill Is enacted into law.

"With duo modesty nnd proper 
consideration, keeping In mind that 
the question of legislation is solely 
In your hands, the* exigencies of the 
occasion demand thnt I say to you 
frankly thnt this bill ties been 
drawn by some of the bpst legal ta
lent In Florida nnd with the attor
neys of these financiers nnd In no 
wlso commits the state of Florida 
beyond what I have stated, and If 
it is altered in any way it will pos
sibly upset the whole financial ar
rangements thnt I hnve negotiated 
for the financing of tho nren. If It 
Is adopted I am sure that the re
clamation of the Glades is settled.

" If , In your Judgment, It should 
not he approved, I am at n loss to 
mnko further recommendations to 
you ns to what should be done 
with tho project. To my mind, the 
arrangements nre most satisfact
ory, not taxing the- state, not tak
ing in more nren, making it stand 
on its own basis and its own merit,

Apr. 1I»— (IK S )— 
The Chinese Nationalists' reply to 
the American note protesting 
agninst the Nanking anti-foreign 
outrages on March 24 proposes n 
Joint Amerlcan-Chineso National
ist commission of inquiry to In'.cs- 
tigntc responsibility for the at
tacks, postponing punishment un
til guilt is definitely established, 
it was learned today.

Eugene Chen, foreign minister 
in the Cantonese government at 
Hankow, handed the Chinese ans
wer to the United States consul 
at Nanking Thursday.

Minister Chen says that the Na
tionalists are preparing to indem
nify the United States for damage 
to the Amcrincn lonsulatc at Nnn- 
kong regardless of the identity of 
the persons causing the dnmnge, 
because the consulate, which is up
on Chinese soil, was violated.

As regards preparation for per
sonal injuries nnd other material 
damage aside from the consulate, 
the note states that the National
ists arc ready to mnke “reason
able and necessary” reparations, 
except where it can be proved that 
the damages were caused by the 
American and British bombard
ment or by northern soldiers.

The note declnres thnt the de
mand for punishment of the per-

trntlon will await the determina
tion of guilt.

Effective measures are prom
ised to protect foreign live* nnd 
properties In the future. But tho 
document emphasizes thnt the 
"best guarantees of effective pro- j 
lection would be removal of the 
fundamental causes of the pres-1 
ent trouble relations—nnmrly,
uncqunl treaties."

The city wns quiet todny, inter
est centering upon Nanking where 
Gen. Chinng Kni Fhek, Gen Pei 
Chung Hal, Show Feng Chi nnd 
others are attending the nil im
portant Kuomintang conference.

This meeting, it Is believed, will 
result in an open split l>etwcen the 
conservatives and tin* Commun
ists. If this comes to pass it is 
understood Gen. Chinng plans to 
establish a new government ignor
ing l«>th \\’uhnn nnd Peking ad
ministrations.

^ i§ !

GAINESVILLE. Fin., Apr. 15 
(IN'S)—Alt wns in readiness for 
the opening at the University of 
Florida here this afternoon of the 
thirteenth annual state high 
school track in* <-t in which 24 
relnsda and 22U atbcletes will com
pote.

V*’ith the cream of the state's 
high school cinder stars entered, 
| redidV ms were freely voiced to- 
i'ny that some of the records now 
( landing would b,* shntterd.

Schools entered in the mefct in
clude Daytona Bench, Lemon City, 
Gainesville, Pensacola, Ft. Worth, 
Leesburg, Orlando, St. Augustine, 
Duval. Dinin, Kmi Gallic, Pc Land. 
St, Cloud, Vern Beach, Ft. Lauder
dale, Leon, Miami, Ft. Myers, 
Hillsborough, Plant City, Ovaln, 
St. Petersburg, Winter Haven unci 
Port St. Joe.

--------- --------------------------------------

W . H . L o n
WESTERN MEATS 10S PALMETTO Al

ateet J o s e p h  Novak, 13-yervr-ol- 
Tncomn, Wash., schoolboy, who,

^recently flipped a basketbntl
through tiie basket 107C times t ii ’ 

! ♦accession white practicing ou tluif 
schoolyard court.

to the nppcnls of some of the people 
in nnd around the area, probablya l .-„. —!•» » * •

PEKING, Apr. 15—’The Chinese 
Nationalist reply to the American 
note protesting against the anti- 
foreign outrages in Nanking on 
March 2-1, was characterized to
day by American officials us "ex 
tremely unsatifnetory." They de
clared belief thnt the Chinese an
swer was calculated to mislead tho 
public nbronil. *

Marshal Cluing Tso Lin, com
mander of the northern nrmie3, 
has assured United States Minis
ter John MncMurrny thnt the 
strictest orders Imve been issued 
to the northern troops to prevent a

they will bo able to arrange for fin -! recurrence of firing u|H»n United
States wnrcrnft suchnncial help on n different bnsis. But 

I am unable to finance it by a 
change of the personnel of tho 
board, much as I would like to do 
it nnd give them n voice in the con
duct of its affairs.

"Tho project must be completed; 
the urea must be reclaimed. Its im
mense ndvnntnge to this state can 
hardly be calculated. The state of 
Florida began it ami we must see 
it successfully concluded. Its finan
cing has been the greatest problem.

and settling the financial troubles | The enormous work that develops * rtJ *

as occured 
when shots were discharged again
st the American gunboat Non in 
the Yangtse ltiver near Nanking. 
It was explained that this attack 
was due to a misunderstanding.

During a conference this morn
ing thu American minister urged 
Marshal Chang's secretary of 
foreign affairs to publish the doc
uments seized in the recent raid 
upon the Soviet embassy 

|pound.

that went on in the legations.
The police are still holding 35 

Chinese Communists arrested at 
the time of tho raid. Nineteen 
others were released.

The#S«viet charge d’nffnlrs, who 
was recalled last Saturdey by the 
Moscow government us a result of 
the embassy mid, has asked tiie 
Chinese foreign office for pass
ports for himself and the princi
pal embassy secretaries. Minor at
taches already have departed.

The Peking government hns 
cabled tiie Chinese charge d'affnin* 
at Moscow the* text of the reply to 
the Soviets note protesting against 
the embassy said. This answer 
declares that, the diplomatic im* 
inanity of the embassy could not he i 
extended to activities subversive [ 
of the Peking government and that ! 
such activities hud been carried on 
within the embassy premises.

Chinese police still occupy the 
Soviet embassy compound nnd 
Russian property which wns seiz
ed hns not been released.

It Alt F. BOASTS p|
KAHTKR

In yuiir-'imuketlng 
Easter season you , 
count on additions *, 
usual family circle. An 
meats constitute the ( 
dish at every menl t* 
to have enough of th»>
on hand from day u 
Our butcher shop viS 
only serve you the Ui 
everything, but we win 
pnre your meats fo, 
oven and save you tr,

Smoked Hams ww” lb. 3
Brisket Stew Beef lb. 1!
Chuck Steak lb. 31

ARMOUR’S CANNED GOODS
Baked Beans With Pork and To- 

mato Sauce 10c, 3 for 2!
Table Peaches 18c 
Two for 3!

Y ou a lw a y s  
h a v e  t h a t  
feeling about 
y o u r  n t i l k  
supply w hen  

you use

Grated Pineapple, Large Size 2J 
Can, Heavy Syrup........ .........

Bartlett Pears, Heavy Syrup 
Per Can 2!

com-

Aviator Has Narrow 
Escape From Death

SPELL IT BACKW ARDS

which have, for 24 years, harnessed 
the people of this state and suc
ceeding legislatures, as well ns Hie 
board.

"This terminates the finances of 
tho project and should bo dealt 
with separately nnd distinctly from 
tho physical work. Tho drainage 
board now has a commission of thr 
best engineers in America going 
over the entire work and 1 expect 
to have from them a report ns to 
whether the work bus been done

upon me ns governor is hardly real
ized, yet if it bo the will of the 
legislature* that I should continue 
to buttle with these problems, I 
tchalk cheerfully do so nnd give my 
best efforts for the permanent re
clamation of the urea, leaving it 
ns n monument to the name of the 
man who began it nnd to the state 
that hns carried it on."

It is reported that receipts were 
found proving that tho Commun
ist leader Li Tachno received one 
hundred American dollars monthly 
from the Soviets.

It was further reported that 
written reports 'w ire Viaccvercd 
made out by Chinese employed by 
tho American and other l e g a t io n s .  
There reports were designated to 

I keop tho Soviets informed of all

WASHINGTON, Apr. 15— , 
(IN S)— Lieut. S. A. McClellan, | 
marine corps flyer, wns travelling | 
so fast today doing a nose dive 
from 4,000 feet that the fiipj>er 
and wings of his airplane were 
torn off.

McClellan jumped in n parachute | 
to within 15 feet of the Fotomnc 
River, then released himself and 
dove head first into tin* water. He 
swam safely to shore, sustaining 
only slight bruises in the full.

It was estimated that the plane 
was muking a speed of more thnn 
300 miles nn hour when, the ncci- 
dent occured.

KUM

Spaghetti With Tomato Sauce 
And Cheese, 15c, 2 For 2!

Dried Beef* Large Size Glass 
Sliced 3'

Sliced Skinless Breakfast Bacon
Pork^Shoulders lb.

4
2

F R E S H  MILK PO W D ERED
Sausage Meat lb. 2

1 5 F T
SBSSE
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're in  tnx nre not sufficient to keep ; ..........y  ; ......-----------------------
up tho interest nnd meet the prln- P w P fty  lo Vlth \Mnnl ,r ,i„„ i t,nt I mendations ns to how it should be

Al
cipal when it necomcs duo, thnt 
Ihls residue mny bo used for thnt 
purpose. Tho residue, after nil 
bonds nnd interest have been paid, 
goes into tho state treasury.
• "In  substance, these arc the 
terms and arrangements I have 
mqdc with the financiers to ndvnn- 
‘ItutRls money for tho reclamation 
nf the Glades, making it stand on 
Its basis and only giving them u

concluded. When this report is re
ceived, I shall’ send it to you for j 
your information.

" I f  the* legislature feels thnt n 
new board should be created, tnkliig 
the matter out of the hands of the 
state officials, then It will be use
less to proceed further with the 
present financial arrangements. If  
a new hoard is created in response

Grand Opening Day
SANFORD’S NEW GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

It.

I

The Economic

Rich Cream And 
Fresh Fruits In 

Princess Ice Cream
The choicest of fruits are used in our 
fruit ico cream with wholesome ingred
ients that make our ice cream nutritous 
as well ns delicious. Order it in bricks, 
bulk or In molds for special occassions.

At Your Favorite 
Drug Store

Seminole 
Creamery Co.

Phone G!M
A

i i A
&

■**
w

Northeast Corner of Sanford Avenue and Fourth Street. The 
Home of Quality, Service and Low Prices

Saturday Specials
OAT FLAKES, 3 Minutes, 3 packages f o r ............. 27e

CAMPBELL’S PORK AND BEANS, C a n ................... 11c
SW IFT’S PREMIUM HAMS, Per Pound ..................34c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, Per Pound.................37c
CHOICE W ESTERN B E E F RIBS, Per Pound..... 12V2c
GRANULATED SUGAR, 10 Pounds to Customer.....69c
OCTAGON SOAP, 6 Bars F o r ........................................25c
COMPOUND LARD, Per Pound....................................14c
WHITE HOUSE VINEGAR %  P in t ..............................10c
GOLDEN HOUSE COFFEE, Pound P ack ag e........... 33c
MACHINE SLICED BACON* Pound............................ 39c
SEA BREEZE SELF RISING-FLOUR

6 Pound S a c k ............ 39c 12 Pound S a c k ..... 75c
24 Pound S ack ............................................................ $1.45

CHOICE WESTERN CHUCK ROAST, Pound......... 25c
JU LIETTE W ATER GROUND MEAL, 7 Pounds for 25c
BABY LIMA BEANS, Per Pound...................................... 9c
BLUE ROSE RICE, 3 Pounds F o r ................................25c
PORK ROAST, Per'Pound................................................ 25c
FANCY BLACK E Y E  PEAS, 3 Pounds F o r ............... 25c
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, Per Dozen .................... 33c
PALM OLIVE SOAP 3 For...... .......................................25c
TALL CARNATION and PET MILK, Per C an .......... 11c
SWEET CORN, Riders A Quality, C an ...................... 12V.C

MANY OTHER LINES

y on your old deaner
TRADE TT I

as part payment on 
a new electric driven

H ere is your chance to get rid 
of your old worn-out cleaner 

that consumes excessive energy, 
produces unsatisfactory results 
and is costly to operate.
T t will pay you to turn in your 
-*■ old cleaner as pari p ay m en t 
on a modern, up-to-date Premier 
Duplex.

or
Y ou can purchase this wonder

ful cleaning servant with a 
payment of only

S r *  .oo
This offer not 

good  after 
A p ril 30th

5 ■i dow n
easy monthly 
Payments

‘Qssste Cleans With 
Double Action

I t has a motor driven brush that loosens all the dust in th 
fabric. The loosened dust is drawn up into a bag by most 

of an electric suction of proper force that will not harm th 
finest fabric, leaving no after dust or dirt to clean up.

«■» ••• -------- -
We will make a personal demonstration 
in your own home or at our display r<y>m.

AGS , P e p a r t m e n t “ M e a t D , ! P a f l n i e n t
VAUGHAN BROS.

F L O R I D A  P O W E R  8c L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
MERCHANDISE Dr PAPTMENT

IIIHIUIHUII *** ' -T A.fV -e,

CAS

It > J j - . . 1
.-.At 1
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Personal ancl Social Activities
!tulcr merchandise

Office Telephone t IN Mrs. Frtjl S. Dniqt-r, fjjifili'ly fRIllur lii-sidetue Telephone 1M7-\V The pre-Easter sale which open- 
oil this mornhyr nt the Thmsher 
it ml IVW Ittiff Store, is expected 
ta nttmet ninny shopper# thrtJufrb 
the offerintr of ti large number of 
men's noil women’s mou handies 
fur Knstcc and apHnu Wf^r, 
tin- most complete ■ iti the city, 

The stock nf tno store fs one of 
with the materials offered fomin'S 
direct from the fashion centers of 
tlic world. !^»te Hyles- predmni- 
nnte throughout the showlnq uf

JACKJiON VI i.LE— New Plqqly 
»Vi|?p!y Store Opened nl IM S  Oak 
♦Street.Azarian Members Are Parent-Teacher Body 

Entertained Thursday Of South Side School 
At Mrs.KendallsZ^oinc Elects New Officers

One r/f the most ojjjoy able 'At the tneetTifp Thuhahly Arte*, 
n iit fe  -.; „( (he A/arilmjufrclo «.f mtop (Jf (M Parent-Tenrhoi"* Are..
h d 'im H H  Church v nM vM  of ,-ii *i„., „f the South Side .Primary I bur-day .evening wlvn the mem- , , , , ,  ,

her, were w iim ainr-I ill Hu- Imme i Schnul* offleors for thtt enduing 
■ f Mrs. Alhin Kendall with Mrs. Verr w e lt  elected ns follows; 
Kendall nml Mrs. II. A. Moore- Chairmnti, Mrs. Hebert A. Neur

it! r, «nd Mrs.* Klwyn Moore ro- 
tureed homo Friday afternoon 
fr< n their woddhiq trip nml ure 
pleasruilly located nt the Holly 
Aportihent on Sixth .Street.

As Review () f Records Shows 
I ranee Molding 33, Ilnlv 
•-1 And United States 11; 
Uermanv Makes Hig Strides

y  ‘ A.s i  I IN CTO nT  Apr. if,
(, ^I'l^VAir minded” Americans 
-  w ealthy tip irt-emm nml builders!

well.Vis i^my and envy and civ 
r.ifin flj#'ff-r-hr>C(> ioined hands ii '• 
rt \<Ugantfe effort to recapture the 
•nnjev a ir ’ record.' for tlic United 
Stnt»s,

“Me. feel *ure that- nearly even 
air record that the ‘Unitod Stale 
Inis lost will he won buck before 
'lie end uf the year 
Adams, pre.ddci’t o 
Aeronauti* A-ure hi 
temnnop

OhseniiiKT
tenfcrccd Have Bcbn 

Llft of Hattie Begun 
ihi-ral Thinking (Irotip

(HI. N. C . Apr. IS —(IMS) • 
a, 'tllir tfc little ■»?*-■ 

yViilii Cnodiha", probably, 
ion more about Sunday. 
„• |,,.f,ire mi very loliir.

l:.w forces are plnn- 
nnk" n contorted fight 
l)P present Sunday ohser- 
K in North Carolina- thl* 
nrij t .1 r titqc the Sunday 
t,--t cace nl Asheville.
1 nr-unlacd ln* t year, hut

JACKSONVIl.UK — WunintiV ~ 
Cluii l.. fct-cct «3{».00<» new club
house at Riverside Avehdp .ami 
Ftot Street,.Mir. MiiMloUm Dude 11 nf Knn- 

siih City, Mi.*., who lias Iiecn the 
quest of Mra. Anna Van Ness 
Brown, left Thursday for her 
liuims

DAYTONA HKAClIi—Plans di% 
cussed for constructiuu of, munic
ipal' dock here.

I,. V. Duane returned home 
Thursday from Hollywood where 
In- has been attending the Florida 
Ulvisiga of American Waterworks 
Arsuclation mbctlnq, Specials For Saturday

Delicious Layer Cakes 38c Each
Pros led with tasty filling; of Pecans, Dates and Raisins,

Miss Tcagtlo Simmons who hits 
boon the quest of her sister, Mra. 
.Veit t hitler den fx-r the past week I 
has ert urtied to her homo nl 
Mountvflle, S. C.

* tile :;o-cnljbd 
N.,rtli (Carolina will 
p A.- 'icinllon Oppos- 
io l.nwh, a national 
ly oi dittf?- to I .inn A. 
nffiutqon, D. ft., sev- 
r if  (lie ot’jrnnDn-

today.
•mis retaken in tint 
he great vndunttua* 

Acoat' and Ulnr 
; oiTro Ohnndmrluin nt New York 
and tli- nl tit udo record fi-r fS J  
^enplane, made by Uieat. (leorei 

: ilet,idoiHull of tile navy, Adnmu de- 
tdan'd that ilit, AmoHein public 
would he uroiited by other qreat 
fcotit to bo a I tern pled socn.

'‘The National Aeronautic As
sociation http been consutU l .with 
rofpnl t<i many cuntemplated i f  
fold# l"  estnhlish new wtvhl ait 
records,” mid Adams. "Tlie.si 
plans nry confidentinl for the pres*' 
i at. Hut I expect 1!)27 to lie e 
wonderful year for Aniei iean avia
tion.”-

Navy fjiers nfa, known to hr 
i oniiineriltq aiiollnw Ifitwiiae 
fliqlit to retpleye the heroic but 
im tufirabh; 'fulhirc of C'cmniunder 
JdHii ffodeaTs. npd bis fellow‘air 
nien. It in p issildd thnj the flight , 
nmy l-n i ide tliij year. Civilian 
air onthtmiast# m e itUid to he plan- 
til n r  an Atnerieim entry in the 
Si'hucider Cum rune# to lie held nt , 
Venice, Italy, next Septeniher, tr 
n'cover the luurelp navy flier: 
lost Just, year at Norfolk, V:i.

Mrs. W. II. Hell and Mrs. (!. W 
Unrrinqton of Tampa are the 
quests uf Dr. and Mrs. K. D. 
Urownleo at their homo on Pul- 
nii'Un Avenue, while in the city 
attending the l’resbytei iul.

Miss Uucile Mt.'Jie, who ha's been 
the quest of Mrs. U. I*. McCuiler 
and Miss Km mu Owen for the 
jinst week at titer home on Myrtle 
Avenue, left Thursday aft dr linen 
for her home at Kltu City, N. C.

Halph Woodruff will arrive lu re 
Siiturdny from Chajad Hill, N. C., 
where he is nttemllnq the Univur- 
slty of North Carolum, to sjiend 
the Kustcr Hrlidiij's here with his 
pin nt#, Mr. nml Mrs. F. U. Wmvd- 
ruff.

We hake our own ham. Delicious, fur cold lunches, sandwiched.
Etc.

Wo nbo cnrr> n nice line of salads, luncheon meats, cheese, and 
linked quads that we bake.• Sturt Te‘ l Cme 

■ c.,t at Asheville, billc 
B.uld I"' stilltid by the sta;;- 

.Sur.day bnsebnll jrmnv or 
Bhriv. KlmuJd the sj> ctn- 
■  |iarti« il'i'o’t ' lie arrested. I n 
I v  y won! I appeal to the 
■murU.
fc la y  in hrlnqinq about (.lie 
K diIm 'I Ai hevillc* lent cm , 
■rptilacil, hud in mi wqy 
■l the association’s policy, 
■a.f'iroliiui. however, np- 
I  vitu fi<‘ I w b -its present 
IblihTvtnice laws of the H127 
■I ,A>: eiiibly having n fused 

Uii’rii "one Wny nr the 
1  xcspt to pleBi-e oils eouiitjy
I  flJcnr Haywood. furti-nr 
I . iik ptisinr mm nmv mi 
llUt of Montgomery Connly. 
I  ninth ;t vi-ry yliat tl t J foi l
I  fihft'sersian to put his blue
II thrmigh.
i lliil l> Hefeiilcd 
| liill would have placed the 
Ir.h Stale iu u|>out,tho sattic 
In* Smith 'Carhllaa, prnhibit- 
1* -all- of qflsoline. smohes
III ilrin> on Sunday.
I l/gislntuiv (iverwhelminqly 
lil the hi mister‘it -bill in so! 
I it n|i|d1nl to- the state ns j 
fir, mid the bill finally went , 
Ih ninendcd so as to apply! 
ptgotncrv County only.

campaign of the anti-blue j 
pociatinn, however, is tb , 
r modify the North Carolina 
L'j, in order to permit Hutidny 
i an In i-hall qumes.

ARCADE DELICATESSEN
•THE TASTE TEI.LS*1

Sanford, I ’ia.II Mrl.iiinlvr Arcade

Always the Assurance of
Harry Woivlruff, who is o du- 

dont nt the University of North 
Carolina at Chape) Hill, N. C., ar
rived hvrd Thursday afternoon to 
spend the Km I or Holidays hen- 
with Id. i parent:;, Mr. mid Mr#. F. 
U. \V(m -draff.

neforo the vktorloun rush cf Urn 
Cnntoncso forces. Hit! armies oC 
North China uujckly melted away, 
Ifcru la pictured ibo tllqlit of a 
Chlucsu regiment along tlm road 
near Hangchow. A great hoJo' 
Whero tins road wnu t belled is 
shown In the center of the picture.

Dr. mid Mrs. William It. Dmiey, 
wlm have Iiecn the quest# of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. It. Diqhlon at their 
Is.me on I In—hey Street, leave 
Nalurday morning for their home 
at Savannah On.

Mrs. F. II. Orunthc nml Mrs, IC. 
W. Summer of Sarasota, who are 

alteniijuq the I’rettbyterliil, rive 
the quests of Mrs. A. T. Hosaiter 
nl her home on Muqnolia Avenue.

Plus the certainty, of 
courteous service and 
low prices at every A. 
& P. Store.

Mrs. Harry J .  Wilson returned 
home Thursday from Orlando 
where she has been visiting her 
dmiqhter, Mrs. Franklin Hard
away.

Prroliibition Is Joke 
Says Chas. Schwab ana now tor a 

Better
lEuiitn’ Situtn*

fV/HERS ECONOMY

Mrs. !,. I’. Sim bird and Mrs. 1. 
It. Holton of Apopka, who arc at
tending the I’resbyteriol, ure the 
questa of Mrs. .1. C. Clihbs at her 
home on Maqnolin Avepue,

CIRCA HO, Apr. 16 -(IN S ) ~ 
Prohibition eiTfurcement ‘is a 
Joke,' Charier M- .Schwab, chair
man of the Ilth lbheni Steel 
Corporation declared today.

” 1 think,” said Schwab, "that 
the only thinq decently left to 
do is to refer the whole question 
back to the people of the Unit
ed States in a ref. renthim.” 

Business conditions qciienilly, 
accoidinq t > Schwab who is re- 
tnrntnq to New York from Cull 
rriPniti, are on the npqpude, nl 
tlumqh the X^rpivi i , in,need c.f 
help.*

A  K  I ’ F A N C Y

SUGAR CORN, No. 2 Can

A  &  I* S IF T E D

PEAS, No. 2 Can—n dinner made het - 
ler, more enjoyable, 
more wholesome and 
nourishing hy serv
ing a heller bread.

'eminent Has Forty Days In Which 
I’o Find Chief W itnesses In Oil Case

A A I- FATItA FANCY
TOMATOES, No. 2 Canl *rih (frtifx

from vui.r

Su?i-Mrtid
KAISIN3

Seeded or Seedless 
2 15 Oz. Packages

r.f 15— dmnndcd an immediate trial. The 
has fo r ty ' court compromised on a month, 
timpli.'h i i ' Hfackmcr mvJ O'Neil are want - 
L-cL- hfully I'd by Rovornment attorneys to aid 
for more in tracing tb ; $2tlO,OOJ In *i.berty 
i II. M. ' nnf\d# that the federtd attorney - 
slcif, mis- -ay pventunlly fyund tbeir yny in
pot Dome I n 'the i-asspi-doti of Fall'# moi In- 

1 law in an Kl Paso bank. Witluiut 
former > llieir testimony, loqnl oxnerts he- 

the Mid- lieve the qovemmbnt will have a 
O’Neil, hard tin’ ;- mnkinq n case.

•rarie Oil Renewed instructionB wore sent 
" They consular nnlhorlllc# abroad to- 
•inco thl* ilav t« “ find Blaekmer and O’Neil.

" Powdered Milk 
KLIM

] I.b. Tins ......5!>c
2'i Ll>. Tins . §1.39 
r, Lb. Tins .. ,.|2-4!)

/ U (> *i:e' 
>inflr find 
iplit ln.ij.Specials is ;t In t lc r  b r e a d !

Holding Out
Amuiucan IJ.\Kt;im:s Co,

ENCORE SPAGHETTI
w it h  n u i E s i :  n «. 2 c a ije w e lry  

1 -2 I3rice
DESTItOYEHS SENT TO CHINA KINO ORCAU

SARDINESB u il d s  S t u r d y  H l a l t i  i

IONA ALASKA
SALMON, Tail Can

See ()ur Window Laundry SOAP 
Octagon Sm* 
Octagon Lr. jim*
p & g ■ :....w*c
Pels Napllm ti1/^

MANDAY 
Old Style Rock 
Ground MEAL

a Lb Bag* 9  A
Hero Is (bo tolu remalnhig hold- 
out of the major lyaques, 1 lo is 
Jlnqhio Crltr, wlm retunos to ac
cept the >10,000 n year offer of 

the Cincinnati iicds.
A & I- FANCY
APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 Can

TAMPA -Traffic I 
installed corner Plat 
M'Ugnulln AVtfnue.

onem lo op
t Ktroet nml Sanford’s Oldest DEL MOI^TE

PEACHES, No. 2'/i Can
JewelerJAf'KSDN VII.U!' 

nicipal audit -i'.’um 
id In this city. DHL MONTIC

BLACKBERRIES, N o . 2 Can

TOR IKE HAIM OF WOMEN WHO Sliced 
Sunny field 

BACON

Swifts
Premium

■i *1 l'tauri/ul. isfll $fl J f t ?
i’ $  frrtnttnrnt u a v *  ilr fr s .lt  I

ufoa thrtr tliiupi —  lh t  I 
J  ttxtu’f nf hair, llir ikill 1  

J  *f ttir a fatter an,t the
1------- m#l I- 4 flLl—

If yuu’ Syuk uncomm:n 1 cituly in a punr.amiL'iif tvuyo 
your Guest will entl htru- F'Or ' cu nny.liuvu one that 
SETS 1TSKLF into Natural, Waves, u

The Vilii-Tonic proems of Perm uR*Kt Waving comes 
closest to NATURE'S OWN MF'I tl(JD of waving hair 

Also the LTigine method ami one that i#

AS LOW AS S10.00 
—JUST A LITTLE BETTER.
—JUST A LITTLE DIFFERENT.

HAMSMEYF.1I
SEB

KINGANS HAMS
l-HIl l-Ol/Nl)

P. P A  U L Sanford at (leuv'a
Jrfit ;$ , .Uf* T I
Phone 189 -McLautlit ArcadeAT THE HASKKT PtTONK «71

f  I-IH IN U
LAKE VIEW’ BUTTER 55c
21 PO U N D S
PILLSBDRY FLOUR $1.35
1 l-O U N I)
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 47c
y t PO U N D  iM AXW ICLL H O U SK
ORANGE PEKO TEA .... 41S c
If) PO U N D S
GRANULATED SUGAR 68c
If) P O U N D S
IRISH POTATOES 38c
2 C A N S N O . 1.
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
 ̂ *V iL v i ; ,  * Jk’i.tiA • * T*

25c
ir> O Z .JA I H

BUItT OLNEV JA M S ................
J ' if t   ̂|T JT V j  i  J | _ w J ̂  r* * l *. * % , j,.

15c
C A N S VAN  ( A M PS

BAKED BEANS 25c

A & FKITCIIMN
CLEANSER - - -

5 ct r . . _ Sa

SCOTT COUNTY
HOM!NY,No.

1
2 ' ,  Can JL 2 c  j

* * t- 'dSi. in
NKIV YOIIK r
CltEAM CHEESE *I 5 c

f.JkvTijYSyt ij D
i ia «  % ‘Vj
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For Aching Or Tired P«t 

See A Foot Specialist 
Phone 102 For Appolntmc*

Dr. J .  R. Vidler
Chiroposhht 

At Lloyd's Shoe Stnr»

e Sanford Herald The Modern DavidHooks Free Of Charge As Brisbane Sees It
r . r r ,  a t t e r o o n a  n w » l  

ml a r a l  a n l a r d .  V l n r lS a  
1 1 1  M a s a n l l a  A v e a a e .

Not long ago a frioml of ours dropped into tho office 
much perturbed over a letter he had just received from a na
tional book organization which was threatening to have his 
account with them advertised for side in a local newspaper. 
He knew that such advertisement would look bad for him 
and would tend to injure his credit and as he intended to live 
in this city for some years to come, lie was anxious to avoid 
such damaging publicity.

It seems, as-is often the case, he did not want the books 
in the first place. His wife, at a most inopportune time 
from a financial point of view, had practically been forced 
into signing on the dotted line in order to get rid of the agent. 
Later a letter was dispatched countermanding the order, 
hut to no avail. The hooks arrived, and were promptly re
lumed to the publishing company.

The company, in turn, re-sent them to Sanford, and here 
they have remained ever since, and along with them the let
ter came declaring the account would be advertised for sale 
if not paid immediately. However, we advised our friend that 
as far as The Herald was concerned, he need have no worry. 
We have had experience before with book selling agencies of 
this type- it is not infrequent that The Herald receives let
ters from companies who would advertise such accounts for 
sale, asking for rates and The Herald has made it a steadfast 
rule to refuse all advertising of this class.

This is not done cither because we do not believe in fam
ilies buying books and having their own libraries or because 
we would encourage dodging bill collectors. On the con
trary. The Herald believes that no other one thing can he 
made to mean so much in the lives of human beings as good 
I>ooks properly digested and it has nlwnvs urged the imme
diate meeting of nil moral and lawful obligations.

However, we believe there is something distinctly unfair 
about the tactics of the hook agent, as well as all other house- 
to-house canvassers. He calls nine times out of ten at a most 
unfortunate time. Either the cat has just knocked over the 
baby’s milk, or the biscuits arc beginning to burn. He comes 
in and sits down without invitation and he reels out his end
less line of chatter until the average house-keeper must think 
she is an absolute numskull and hopeless imbecile If she does 
not buy his hooks.

But it is nothing to be ashamed of to be stuck by a 
hook agent. All of us have. One of them clime to us one

News From The Ganges. 
Sacco* ViuutcUi.
Moron Kultur. Harsh Words, 
Justice In T «o  Hours.

ny A Ill 'll UK BRISBANE
Cuuz rtuhi i Svt nr afar I'u.

MANY "R E D S” KILLED in 
Hhanghni and other places in Chi- 
na, One of the Chinese leaders is 
expected to send Uncle Sam a ra- 
I her sharp, unpleasant note, con
cerning Uncle Sum’s demands'. 
That’s part of the nows from 
Asia.

OTHER NEWS TELLS of :ifi 
pilgrims, Hindus, hilled in the 
.spring rush to he first to bn the 
*n the holy Gauges river.

The Hindus have a religious 
I lathing ceremony, and the more 
Ignorant believe it is particularly 
meritorious to be first into the 
river.

T U r  H e r a l d  la  a  m e m b e r  n l  :b r  
A b d i r  n a r e a u  <>r r t r e n t a l l t m a .  a n  
l a t e r a a t l n n a t  A a a n r l a l l r a  nt P a h -  
l la fc r ra .  A d . e r l l a r r a  nnrt A r i t e r l l a l n K  
A i r i t l i  n k l r k  ^ r q a l r r a  / « r h  P a b -  
l l a k r r - n > e i n h r r  t *  s u b m i t  In  a  
Jbf>ri>n*h m i.I l l  n l  a n h a e r l p l l n , .  Data 
|m  o r d e r  l o  v e r t f r  n b t m l a l r l r  nil  
* l a l m a  a t  r l r r a l a l l n n ,  * •  w e l l  aa 
fcv n ea t  b a a t a e a a  m r t h n d a .

The above sketch was i 
from an actual photograph,

A CAR IIUKNS 
A COMPLETE

FRIDAY APRIL, If, 1927 IN ADDITION to being the 
rrcat Hindu bath tub, the "holy" 
Ganges river is a burial place. 
Ellipses are set afloat in it, and it 
doesn't matter much what disease 
they die of. Plagues have spread 
all around the earth, starting on 
the edge of that "holy" riser.

Are you insured against tit 
loss of your car by fire. If* 
inconsistent to carry fire instit, 
ance on your house and then u 
place an uninsured car ia an us. 
insured garage.

t h r . ttK n*i.i» r u T r o n m
,t«*— H e n n a , I I ,  In e l l f  a n d  e i i n n le  nd- 

R i lu ln tr n  l in n .
• e— ' k e e p e r  w a t e r  r o u t e  t o  J r c b a t t -  

e l i t e .
| e —( ' . i k . t n r l l i i i i  n t  l i t .  J o b n a - l a d l a a
,  l l l v e r  C a n a l ,

4 ^ > l a a n « a r a l l o a  j f  m a a t b l r  " P a r -  
■  k W e e k . "

C — A n * * i i , n i l r *  o f  b a l l d l s c  * r n -  
»r»m—I i i i h i , h a t e U .  a a n r t m e a t  
. h a n a e a -

C — A C o m m  u n i t e  ( . 'beat.
r ^ r . i m  e t l . m  n t  r l < r  l i r s a t l f l n -  

f Ian  k r n c r a m .
W. a  n e w  a n d  m o d e r n  b m t t t a l .

WE KNOW THAT NOT the 
first to bathe in the Ganges river, 
but the person that never bathes 
there is the ono to congratulate.

I)ut the religious Hindus do not 
know it. Their ideas are thou
sands of years old, and that’s why 
the British, with Voc'k y's ideas, 
rule ."1(0,1100,000 of them ho easily.

You need complete utilomobilt 
insurance protection. Let us «. 
plain the policies to you.

Cull on this agency for il 
forms of Automobile Insurant!i h r l e  V e r s e  f o r  t o d a y

■ A GREAT CONTRAST:—For 
evil doers shall be cut off: but 
those that wait upon the Lord, they 
shall inherit the earth. Psalm 
87:9. i

PR A Y ER :— O Lord, wc asked 
life of Thee nnd Thou guvost it to 

. us, oven length of days forever 
t and cvcr.'ctornnl life.

SACCO.VANZETTI agitation 
continues. Governor Fuller, of 
Massachusetts, says lie is inun
dated with messages requesting 
clemency for the two condemned 
men. Next Sunday Boston labor 
unions will vote oh the case and 
decide about tuking any action or 
making any recommendation to 
the governor.

EST. 1908.
221 MtiRnolia * Phone 11TH E PROFESSOR 

Often I saw him silent, with his 
books.

Gilding beneath the college 
oaks ulonc,

A man of Samson build and Jo 
vian looks

And brow a Plato might not 
acorn to own.

A t night his study fire would 
' glimmer late,
* Ily day ho wandered like a

ghost unfriended, 
l i e  taught some earned tongue of 
: I f ancient date—
. And nese know more of whero 

his ways extended.

Y ot once I  caught a glimpse of his 
’ tale.

, When, in confiding mood, ho 
said to me.

“ Better to clutch at starry spires 
' and fail

Then follow valley roads to Vic
's.' tory!"
"An«l sudden where ho aloud, I 

sermon to view
Prometheus groaning on his crag
*  anew.
A  By STANTON A. GOBl&NTZ

MARY E. WOOLLEY, Presi
dent, nml r.l members of the fa
culty of Mount Holyoke College 
petition Governor Fuller to ap
point an impartial committee to 
investigate the case. On the other 
side, the Civilian Club of Boston 
protests against “attempts to in
timidate the governor."

Twenty-eight new communica
tions received by Governor Fuller 
include one from 2d citizens of 
Cleveland, and another from the 
Social Problems Cluti of Columbus 
University, both asking interven- 
iiM, A similar appeal comes 

'ro.u .Switzerland.

THE TREND OF ADVERTISING
PALM BEACH POST FOR RENTThe volume of advertising in 

United States shows n steady and 
gratifying growth. Elbert Hub
bard’s mousetrap man, u hermit 
who made such excellent mouse
traps that the world heat u path 
to his door in the wilderness, 
could ont exist today, It is only 
could not exist today. It is not 
only necessary to make good 
mousetrups, hut it is necessary to 

"toll the world in a very clever 
manner in order to sell the mouse
traps at a profit.

Newspaper advertising is in
creasing at the rate of approxi
mately 2.8 per cent per year ami 
magazine advertising is increasing 
LO per cent n year. The amount 
of adv^rtMing throughout tint 
country nl any time follows close
ly with th« general trend of busi
ness.

Advertising in magazines re. 
acts much more sluggishly than 
does newspaper advertising, per
haps due to the fact that the lat
ter is more flexible and is not 
contracted for as far in advance 
as is magazine space. Newspaper 
advertising falls off more sharpie

and rises more quickly than does 
the volume of magazine advertis
ing. ,

Two views may be taken of the 
advertising in relation to the bus
iness cycle. One is Hint business 
men generally forecast and anti
cipate the trend of business and 
change their advertising expendi
tures accordingly and the second 
is thut the advertiser determined 
the volume of his advertising by 
the current volume of his sulcs 
without attempting the forecast
ing of ti»e future. The latter view 
Is inure nearly the correct one, 
since a close comparison of adver
tising with a period of trade ac
tivity shows an uverage lag of a 
few months in the former.

Advertising has progressed from 
the status of an experiment 
through the period when it was 
a luxury, to the time when it is 
now u necessity nnd un indispen- 
slide part of the business struc
ture. Judiciously used, it spells 
the difference between success and 
failure, profit and loss.

Magnolia Avenue House
Unfurnished

Three rooms, Sleeping Porch, Bath. 
Near South Side School.

Rental 330.00 Month

Dean-Berg Corporation
Herald Building •

Valuable Advertising

MR. MENCKEN, who writes, is 
annoyed that Boston should sup- 
uress books held by Its appointed 
judges to be immoral t r  otherwise 
undesirable, lie mentions the sup- 
lives*km of a book by Sinclair 
(/-vis as proof that Boston p«M- 
schsch a "moron kultur."

Sinclair Iswvis has written a 
look which sincere religious |hmi- 
ole believe to he harmful liecausc 
in il the character of a clergyman 
is nindo despicable, if those in 
Boston, with the legal right, de- 
tide that they don't want such a 
hook sold, that does not prove 
them morons.

| It scents that Earl Carroll wasn’t 
•uch u gi/yd loser nftcr all.

»•—— o----- t-
^_Tho Key,W est Citizen says there 
SI considerable doubt us to Hus ex- 
|tct location of Hie Garden or Eden 
I S  3J? might Just us well get ready 
to  tHfeim it is here.

One-Day Service 
SANFORD LAUNDRYMANY LAWYERS and their 

criminal clients will bo shocked 
to hear how one court in Hungary 
operates. It is an extraordinary 
•ourt, trving cases of treason nnd 
altumptcd revolution. If it finds 
the accused guilty it sentences 
them to death.

Immediately thereafter it chan
ges itself into a "court of mercy" 
and investigates the desirability .if 
a pardon. If there is no pardon 
the condemned are executed with
in two hours,

"There is service*" as Hie auto
mobile salesman would express it. 
Here, if lie Ims money In hiru law- 
vers, the criminal can postpone 
unpleasant consequences a year or 
two at least. Both systems arc 
wrong,

Did The Flapper Steal Her Clothes?
THE FORUM

The clothes of the modern flap
per were swiped from the hetnl ss 
savage, according to Mrs. Carrie 
Chapman Cntt, writing in the April 
number of The Eoniin magazine. 
But tho civilized world may take 
comfort from tin* thought that if 
the flapper did steal, she didn't 
steal very much.

Just before the War, says Mrs. 
Cult in her Forum article, a com- 
mil lee of the Erytieb fashion trust 
visited Asia, Africa, and the Paci
fic Islands, 'photographing and re
cording tho designs of the dress of 
both sexes among savages, primi
tive nnd so-called backward pen- 
pies. Sinro then women have been 
wearing tho adaption of these find- 
tigs. Champagne colored stock

ings aro the reproduction of the 
hare legs of the Negro, Malay, and 
Polynesian. Huts are the piece of 
cloth thrown over the heads of men 
in Arabia and els. whore, held til

tho aide, hanging slightly below 
the skirt, is tho Indian woman's 
scheme for holding her skirt in 
place. The long capes are Turkish.

"liand-bags have been revived 
from those carried by Hie women 
of undent Greece. The bandeau ol 
the tennis girl is stolen from Hie 
mm of tropical Asia. The vanity 
case, with its lip-stick and rouge, 
tame from nndent Egypt. Beads 
and earrings are the universal dc-

j t  I f  Mr. Digblon could 
■ “ talLtwistors" from 

Club into the < numbei 
i litem*, you might goo |] 
r take on Koine action.

HALL ANII PENTLAND 
C'crlificri Public Accountants 

Income Tux Consultants
S. G. GRAY, Resident Manager 

I1H First National Bank BldgTHE HANDLING OF STATE FUNDS
ri.O im iA  TIM ES—UNION

Anyone will admit, after reflec
tion, thut It is not all Hiul is neces
sary to collect tax money and keep 
it safe against Hie drafts made by 
authority for state expenses. The 
wise ami careful handling of state 
funds includes promptness in de
positing whero the money will 
draw Interest for the time held hv 
financial Institutions designated, 
iiml thus help to pay fur the atten
tion necessarily given. Governor 
Marlin, in nls message to the legis
lature, delivered Iasi week, culled 
special attention to the section of 
the constitution which provides 
"that the treasurer of Florida shall 
receive and keep all funds" coming 
in as revenue for the state. The im
portance uf getting funds into the 

million' ^ “te treasury immediately ufter 
n load B'ey urc collected, in the counties, 
ute out *’>' the eounty officials, Is the point

Frank R. MacNeill and Company
Insurance—Loans—Real Estate 

1)7-9 So. Dark Ave. Sanford, Fla

SAVE THE FISH
LAKELAND LEDGER

Secretary Iloov.'r speaking to 
tin* Izuuk Walton League at 
Chicago, touched on a theme very 
close to the hearts of Floridian 
sportsmanship—the conservation
of our fish und protection for the 
crops we are planting in our lakes 
and strentns, u work thut Florida is 
just getting started.

“We lose ground every year," 
said Mr. Hoover, "as the high
ways include more fishing holes in 
the route. We must either multiply 
the output of our hatcheries by 
sonic feafful number or find some 
other way out.

"The wuy out," according to him, 
is the development of nurseries 
which will raise fish from the 
h u t c h e d to three inches in length

(hn Fourth District in order to us* 
certain in tin* best possible man
ner* Hu- needs of his constituents 
What good will it do 7

i Contemporary Coni men l

Assurance
OF ZIP SERVICE 

OF ROND GRADE 
OF FAIR PRICES

Means Saving And Satisfaction

America now bousts twenty- 
four million uutomobiles, but 
some of us aro not boasting about 
Hu.yt; we are driving.—Louisville

A BROOKLYN DOCTOR leaves 
$1 to bis wife, one cent to h!s soa,

Napoleon Bonaparte would riot 
allow that und in ninny plucrs law 
forbids it on the ground that a 
man responsible fur bringing a 
diild to this earth is responsible 
for him ufter be gets here.

NAPOLEON DECREED that 
sons should respect and obey their 
Parents, and parents, if able, 
should provide for their children.

And no families ure more closely 
united than French families, Home 
ignorant American opinion to Hie 
contrary notwithstanding.

Mrs. Annu Uugge-Wickscll, 
who has been visiting America, 
is the only woman member of the 
Permanent Mandates Commission 
of tiie league of Nations. Mrs. 
Wlckaell is a leading Swedish 
feminist ami for many years lias 
been an active worker in the In
ternational ‘ Sufferagr Alliance.

r Alabama. that l* emphasized.
T  o ■ ■ Attention Is called by tho gover-

When Gene Tunney wus in Isis " ,,r luw*> of Florida which re-
hgclcs Jo«:k Dempsey Invited him 'lu.irL' lht' *tM,c treasurer to deposit 
tor to Iilii hotel for breakfast. Iul> fund:) coming into bis bauds, in
^ _ l l .  .  » * l i f t  I .  • •  . . .  . S  «  L n i t L l n n  . . 1  i t . . .bunking institutions throughout the 

stale, the deposits being guaranteed 
through bonded security, which will 
protect the stnte front loss through 
failure or finum-iul trouble. These 
bunks ure required to pay three per 
eent per unnum on ull statu de
posits, and here is Hie great vuluc 
of promptness. The interest is 
based on dully balance*, and the 
KuVtnfcr is anxious to huve sonic

or more at which stage they are 
less likely to succumb to natural 
enemies.

"The government, national and 
state," be said, "is spending nearly 
$2,000,000 a year on gume fish 
butcheries. \V u arc convinced of 
their futility unless we can curry 
their work this one stage further. 
That stage should be accomplished 
through local effort und coopera
tion, and tiie federal government is 
prepared to furnish instruction, 
advice, breeding stock und finger- 
lings free to uny chapter or club 
which will undertake it. df every 
rtute in the union would respond u s  
Minnesota, l'ennsylvunia and New 
Jersey have responded, the Job is 
done, ht1 concluded. We can add

udlng the Widte House Stuff 7— 
iando Reporter-Star. Dempsey 
tmi to need all the thunder ho Hurry Duughtery has now been 

adjudged innocent by three men 
good and true—twu at the other 
trial and one this time—‘Bostonf the Florida legislature would 

ts U law modelled after the liuu- 
a statute providing strict Jail 
lienees for violators of the pro- 
dtion laws, on thiiU and fourth 
ivictiuns, some of those boot- 
rgegs whp consider a $100 fine 
ig/and the t» cheap license, might

Those Federal Agents who kill
ed Pearl Thomas near Ft. Pierce 
u few months ugu huve been con
victed. Now if it is just possible 
to curry out the sentence, this 
will be one time when there wni 
no miscarriage of justice.

FORT MYERS -W o rk " under 
way on $150,000 new ice plant of 
Honda Powey &. Light Company on 
I/ce Street.

THC TARO WITH A MIU. BACKING

Phone 135 
Yard: Holly Ave.

At 1 Jth, 12th, 13th Stu

their occupations.—Ocala 
And on the otH r hund, tho 
. camps might be so full uf

Bond Grade 
Zip Service

funds
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,o c ta l
\alendar

FRIDAY
Kt,„. will bo shown at 
Kida Primary School at

will he Mine by 
[rus at S o’clock nt the 
st Church.
SATURDAY
L  Florida Orchestra 
K e  at the City Hall 
|k tponscrcd by. the I i 
Ha Fraternity. ,

Story Hour at 10 o • 
Library.
SUNDAY

lof music at the First 
[irth at 8 o’clock. 
MONDAY
Guild will meet with 

Lnd U Dean at 3:JI0 
|er home in Mayfair.
' Legion Auxiliary will 

party nt 8 o’clock at

lan1 Club of the First 
lurch will meet with 
► Henderson, nt 3:80 
|ier home on Mellcmville

„  ghunt for the child- 
IPrimary Department of 
pross Church School nt 

at Central Park, 
peckers Cluss of the 
|(’hrurch will hold bus-
I social meeting nt 3 
the home of Mrs. J .  A. 
1)1 West First Street, 
K, F. Crenshaw, Mrs. T. 
[Mrs. E. R. Dorsey, Mrs. 
[th, Mrs. Will Hoolehun, 
[IHimley and Mrs. J .  A. 
hostesses.
[of lhe I’resbyterlun
II meet nt 4 o’clock at
Ing places.
Ine, with Mrs. E. J ,  
Vanin and Third Street, 
to, with Mrs. Jolui Knk- 
|>st First Street.
(iree, with Mrs. Frank 
i San Lnnta.

jour, with Mrs. Wnlter 
[golly Avenue.
|ve, with Mrs. Howard.

Park Avenue.
L with Mrs. S. A. Irwin, 
blit Avenue.
Iren, with Mrs. H. M. 
120'! Oak Avenue, 
eht, with Mrs S. E. Gil- 
nlmetto Avenue, 
it, with Mrs. C. E*. Vin- 
Vellonville Avenue.

PARENT-TEACHERS HEAR LOVELY 
PROGRAM GIVEN HY PUPILS

The Parent-Teachers Association 
of the Grammar School held its re
gular meeting Thumdtiy nftnnmon 
ini the school auditorium. An unus
ually largo miinber of parents were 
present for the session.

Tho chnirmnn, Mrs. J .  E. Preston 
presided over the business session, 
when routine business was trans
acted. Reports from the various of
ficers were given, showing that 
much work hud been done during 
the pnst month.

Miss Mnry Graves, the county 
nurse, gave a most interesting ns 
well as instructive talk on hygiene. 
She told of the health films, which 
are being shown throughout the 
county by the Stnto Board of 
Health.

The council chnirmnn, Mrs. I,. M. 
Hansel I, who has just returned 
from Pensacola where she attended 
the state convention of Parent- 
Teachers Associations, gave a short 
account on the growth of the or
ganization during the pnst seven 
years. Mrs. Hanscll will give a full 
report of the convention at the next 
meeting.

After the business a most de
lightful program was rendered by 
children under tho supervision of 
Mrs. Dwight Hnbbitt.

The program in full was as fol
lows: '

Psalm, and prayer by the pupils 
of Miss Fleming’s room.

Reading, ‘Wbnt Mother Thinks,' 
—Hilly Crouch.

Plnv, ’Killy's Awakening,’—pup
ils from Miss Appleby's room.

Morn] Code, hy pupils from Miss 
Riser’s cbula,.

*‘Monu|ry Gems' by 10 pupils 
from Miss Hopkins' class.

Code No. I hy 10 pupils from 
Miss Drift's clnss.

Reading, ‘ Unhappy Little Girl’— 
Eloisc Winn.

Piano selection, ’The Village 
Dance’,— Guy Allen Jr .

Reading, 'Little Mischievous at 
Hoarding School' —Caroline Dig
gers,

Piano selection, 'A Spring Round’ 
—Dorothy Marshall.

Reading. 'The Old Front Gate’— 
Marcedel Sieveking.

Reading .'Appreciation',—by Lois 
Itritt.

‘The Bear Story’—Gladys Hen
derson.

Piano Solo, ‘Butterfly’—Mnry
Elizabeth Tolar.

Reading, 'Mud Pies' Cornelia 
McRae.

Piano selection, 'America', hy 
children from Miss Stemper’s room.

Rending—hy Snllio Fletcher.
Psalm of Life, hy Class No. 10.
Rending by Helen Riser.
The prize for best attendance of 

mothers was awarded Miss Scog- 
gnn's room.

Mrs. Joe Gonzalez Is 
Hostess At Delightful 
Party Thursday Night

TUESDAY
iWomen’s Circle of the 

Church will meet nt 
*t 6:1 fi o'clock.

It* Dumas will entertain 
f «riei of bridge parties 

it her home on Park
j

It par (meat „( the Wo- 
will hold meeting at

WEDNESDAY 
|L Dumas will entertain 

of a scries of liridga 
II o’clock at her homo op

JCUss play, "Amazon 
repeated at 8 o’clock 

'lioole High School.
I THURSDAY
k H C. Welchel will cn- 
I bridge at .'! o’clock at 
p Mrs. II. A. Howard.

Mrs. Clyde Byrd left 
[Lr Arcadia where they 

by Die death of Mrs. 
rlc.

J a i t e n t i o n
[ITERS OF WESLEY 
Pjjshters of Wesley of 
K'diit Church meet in 
|ur class room Sunduy 
r Iltl, McCall, our 
|W>le teacher is plan- 
ltikter surprise for us. 
 ̂ fcts return this sui - 
making (,Ur class 100 
ln attendance. Mukc 

[West rally day of the 
r?> members Rally! Adv

Mrs. Joe Gonzalez was hostess 
Thursday evening when she en
tertained members of her bridge 
club nt her home on Geneva Ave. 
nue.

Nasturtiums, pentunias and 
other pretty garden flowers 
brightened the rooms where the 
card tables had been arranged 
for play.

The evening was quickly spent 
with a most interesting game of 
bridge. The prize for highest 
score, an ivory hanging flower 
basket, went to Mrs. Robert J .  
Holly Jr . Tho men’s prize, a cig- 
nrettc case, foil to the lot of Ro
bert Holly Jr . .

At the refreshment hour, the 
hostess served, sulod. sandwiches, 
olives, maccaroons and coffee.

Playing bridge were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Peek, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert J .  Holly Jr ., Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry ICnhicmn mid Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gonzalez.

Miss Emily Bailey and her 
guests, Miss Margaret Patterson 
of Albcrnarnc, N. C., and Miss 
Mnry Jerome of Greensboro, N. C.t 
all students at Salem College, 
Winston-Salem, N. C., will nrive 
here Friday afternoon to spend 
the Easter holidays with Miss 
Bally's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. Bailey on Myrtle Avenue.

Music Week Will Be 
Observed By Pupils In 
The West Side .School

Miss Ldvo Turner, principal of 
the West Side Primury School, an
nounced nt the meeting. Thursday 
of the Parent-Ten okc r a Associa
tion that iirtpanilifins were being 
made for tho olistcrvnncu of Mus
ic Week, the first week in May.

Mrs. I* M. Hansel), president of 
the council, who was n delegate to 
the Parent-Teachers Association 
convention held recently nt Pen
sacola, gave a splendid account of 
tho convention held recently nt 
Pensacola, gave a splendid account 

the convention, mid also gave a 
brief history of the orgnnizution, 
which wns formed in 1020 with 
only 144 members and has now 
grown to a membership of 12,400 
Many other interesting facts were 
told by Mrs. Hanscll concerning 
the convention. . . *

The school library was the topic 
for discussion during the busi
ness hour. Miss Turner asked 
the mothers to co-operuto with tho 

touchers in encouraging the child
ren to rend better literature. She 
also asked that donations to tho 
library be given.'

On Saturday afternoon n cooked 
food sale will be held in front of 
the Routh-Stenstrom store on 
Park Avenue. The proceeds will 
be used for jhc library fund.

On Monday morning there will 
bp an exhibition of painting and 
Side Primnry School to which all 
demonstration of arts nt tho West 
mothers nnil friends are invited. 
The paintings will be on display 
all day Saturday.

After all business had been 
transacted, a social hour was en
joyed.

Mrs. Samuel Dighton 
Give Dinner In Honor 
Of Savannah Visitors

An informal yet most enjoyable 
affair of the week was the dinner 
given Thursday evening by Mrs. 
S. R. Dighton nt her home on 
Hughey Street (honoring her 
house guests, I)r. and Mrs. Wil
liam R. Dancy of Savannah, On.

The dinner table was most 
tastefully arranged, being cen
tered with pastel tinted cut flow- 
efs hnd cream colored tapers in 
silver holders.

At seven o’clock n six-course 
diniier was served. Covers were 
laid for Dr. and Mrs. William It. 
Dancy, Dr. and Mrs. Smnucl Pul
es toll and Mr. and Mrs. S. It, Digh
ton,

I

One Shopping

Auxiliary Will Give 
Bridge Party Monday

The Ixgion Auxiliary will give 
n bridge party Monday evening at 
8 o’clock at the American Ix’gion 
hut on the Inkc front. The pro
ceeds will bo used to help furnish 
the legion home. All who desire 
to make reservations are asked to 
communicate with Mrs. S. R. 
Dighton,

Woman’sWishes i 
Gratified

If the face powder you now uso 
does not stay on long enough to 
suit you— does not keep that ugly 
shine away indefinitely ■—docs not 
make your skin colorful like n 
peach —try this new wonderful 
special French Process Face Pow
der called MELLO-GLO. Remem
ber the name MELLO-GLO. There’s 
nothing like it. Sanford Drug Co.

William E. Mallem loft Friday
G .; morning for St. Augustine where 

he went on business.

RIVERSIDE
THEATRE

Jacksonville
Unquestionably One Of The Wonders Of The World 

TWO WEEKS BEGINNING APRIL 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd F. Boyle, 
whose marriage was an interest
ing event of Saturday afternoon 
at Laurens, S. C., arrived hero 
Thursday evening and are now at 
home to their friends at the Hand 
Apartments on Park Avenue.

A. K. ROSSETTER, Florist
Celery Avenue Phone 212W

Call on us for your Easter llaskels and eut flowers 
“Quality & Service”

H. C. VIELE
108 Magnolia

“A .Substantial Jeweler 
in a Substantial Oily”

9/.

Wanted
50

«/<!*>%' yse(j j j res

Seminole 
Tire Shop

Formerly Ray Brothers 
Tires Repaircd-Gulf Gas 

111 W. 1st. Tel. 8iM

Then Easter
The Easier Parade

The Avenue of Fashion on Easter this 
year will be a pageant of gorgeous color, dis
played in many new and striking frocks, re
vealing Fashion at the very zenith of its sway.

The Newest Modes
Creations that have been pronounced 

“hits” by the leading designers, models that 
are creating discussion by their originality, 
styles tliat are smart are here in all their love
liness.

Qua lily

I-

si!

Price

8

Nothing except the 
best is ever offered pat
rons. Our Quality stands 
and is a mark of dis
tinction.

The
searched

a remarkets 
for Fashion's 

latest decrees, “smart- 
” is assuredness

"Style Without E x 
travagance” makes our 
offerings exceedingly 
popular— price is moder- 
ntc. _ 4

•V®

Raffeld’s Ladies Shop
“Style tyithout Extravagance”

First Street Next Wood ruff-Watson

9K « « « « N M M K K M K O IK K  K K I  ( S «  SX.U.M MtMnMCW K lK K f f t t W  Ml

.

Youthful New Spring
Frocks

FOR THE EASTER DAY

Beautiful new silk dresses of flat crepe, and 
georgette, some in tlm fluffy lace trimmed modes 
and others in the more tailored styles- We have a 
size and style that will plouse everyone.

today
i,dr|-n of hi VI 
jhf buok hum cur- 

tn Johnson
u  R , u . r

• nrec

‘lit,“ft »re h( nr rid

c* s
[KuKii Knar let 
r land Mi Lin,. *

pURDAY
Tom Mir

lit! SIld
S ' !  TWISTER”_ # ' Qtnedy 

I h y  !.rh * Winner"
J  ‘‘RICE GLORY-

I;;*"' ''̂ «tio„
1 I'aniur in

^ j^ IE U yE R Y "

'INCESStoday
vutfcN ARCHER’

$12.50 DRESSES 
Saturday for

$18.50 DRESSES 
Saturday for

$9.95

$14.95

Millinery
Chic little small hats that fit the 

head closely and others that show the 
extreme wide brim that Milady is so 
lovely in this season. Speciul prices.

£4.00 Values $2.95
ONLY ...............  • ^

$5.00 Values $3.95
ONLY ........................  ^

$6.00 Values $4.95
ONLY ................. ‘ • ^

Men’s . 
Summer Suits
It is up to the men 

place this Easter with
to take their 
Milady and 

therefore we are making it possible for 
him to look bis beat in one of our sum
mer weight suits. Come in early, and 
let us fit you up.

$12.50 Values
o n l y  .......... $9.95

c r r “  -  — "

Churchwe

SENSATIONAL SALE
OF * * .

Easter Flowers
■ SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, Until 12 Noon

Otting In Illy fart Unit uur muM-ry Ik prmiuring an abundance of tuautifnl flower* at this 
IIIlly, wy have di’ciilrd In rcducu the pricy* on all Baxter flowen* a* well nx everything in birds 
and supplira for these Iwn days—Saturday nil day and Sunday until 12 mum. Heim Hie com
parative price* and >"u will realize the wonderful waving*.

. NO TELEPHONE CALLS—NO CHARGES
NO DELIVERY }

500 Easier Lillies Last Easter Sale Price
All cut, Miowy while emblems of Easier. A A  Q  J  T P C

I liul or Bloom, Dozvii O

1.000 Beautiful Radiance Roses _ A — A
Per Dozen 7.............................

1.000 Carnations _  _ ^ ^ ^
Per Dozen..... ....... ................. $4*00 $2«50

100 Potted Easter Lillies, Bud %
or Bloom, E a c h .................... 75C 40C

5,000Gladiolus « «  A A  a s

Snap Dragons* Assorted Colors
Per Dozen.............................. $2.00 50C

Sweet Peas,
Per B u n ch .............................  50C 20C

500 Premier Roses, . v m  a a
Per Dozen.............................. *>5 4nd 5>U 51>4wOU

Niimeruna other flowers which we have no 
1 iiinm tu mentiun at the Name low price.

15 Per Cent Off On ALL BIRDS
. . .  ___— t o ? We aHsure yuu (hat all flowers for this sale

will |.v fresh cut for the ocraslon.

^ □ S T E W A R T
The Florist

ca cc Phone 781 McLander Arcade

re'i

* t

**RM

l* >

/.■-H
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G ood Prospertry u\ ul '» a ' noi lavumu wiui 
Chicago truck follbwcra. This 

u'viini VVillmro? Divnicl* 
Many Chicago truck playcra who 
U-t h«»vHy on .Justice F. in tlm 
New Orleans Derby Itono to g«t 
ever, by following Daniel in the 
Kentucky scramble.

Enthusiastic Edward, another 
KtigliHli horse on to rod ut. ,I,ouis* 
villi’, was a winner lust year In 
England and is now said to he 
ready. ;

Osmantl. owned by •). E. wide* 
ner. is fir st choice In, many of the 
future wagering headquarters'. 
Odds nu Osmond are ten to one 
hut these are expected to shrink 
sharply as Derby Day approach.: 
Osmond is the winner of the Flash 
Stakes, Eastern Shore Handicap, 
(kali Itag Handicap, National 
Stakes ami nursery Handicap. He 
was third i»_t.he Saratoga Special 
and has won six of seven stavts.

Sen pa Mow and Harry Payne 
Whitney's Valooms have aim been 
I'ivcn attention at the Cltiengo fa- 
lure books.

Stupa Flow, winner of the Bel- 
l moiit Futurity and the Un .ed

Feeding T h em  on the kloof Tagging* A11B
IS. 1 —— * ■ b 4 t I 4*1%'JJ) International News Mtrvic*

I'! ?* Py LKS CONK UN ,
International New* Service Staff

Correspondent » ■
NEW YOltK, April, lo John 

AIcGrnw. whose acquisition of; 
pitcher BurlcTgh Crimes was hail
ed ns a "master stroke” was be
ginning to fear today that ho was

SHOTS IN M mIt

vc I!or:;c; Front Knglitnd 
II.'vi* L'r.a Entered While 
OUier Famtiuj Horses Arc 
Slated For Kentucky Race

Former Champion Relieves He 
Will B e  Able T o  Hattie 
Without Submitting To Op
eration Ordered By Doctors

State*! League Chalk lip  U  
Runs While Losers W ere 
Urtnble To T a l l y ;  Eddie 
Wide Poles Circuit Clout

Dll IC AGO. Apr. 15— (IN S)— 
An international tinge will mid 
lolor to that hectic afternoon of 
May 1 I when the wild mob gathers 
at Vhurchlll Downs. Louisville, 
Ky„ to sit in at the fifty-third re
newal of the fumed Kentucky Dcr-

to li. Five entries wl’.ieh first kicked
n ' table wall In dear Old Englitnd 

. have been entered in the rlns ic 
s li name',i jy,,j 0f ul t v . 'the Sal rap, is 
gullied un- .regarded a a ccrluin starter, 
first ptuee nwtjod by William
incinnuli » ,j,, iv,nft j r>i wbu dug down in bis 
Da* liucs . foe PI00.(100 last year tt)

j purchase this Eiigllsh-hrcd colt; 
i.V The Tel l arch out of Scotch 

Jtwiped to (iift.
- Brooklyn j The dn J'nat entry is attracting 
Vance was ! wide attention among Chicago's 
ind while future bool: betters nnd is rated 
Dartmouth j l>v mnnv to win or place. Hots in 

an- the future hooks are being made 
the ■ oo The Ha trap at odds riinnhtg 

froth 10 to 1 to 15 to 1. Ji| iiio 
F. himtlier English-brut] Derby cn- 

t he ___~  ______ ‘

Here's olie el llie 
ruuUlea ut tile )CMf m ti 
mujoi leituuu LttUi Ilc iil jJ  
la /lie, II(■ loi a I rial w(n
l ’n^iea tie  hi ‘ToYbnto.
UM-ragltl .y«G loi tlie j*4j 
s vase ho.

Saratoga Special and show money 
til the Hospital with a record of 
three wins in six starts, is quoted 
at 12 to 1 in Hie future ladling. 
Valorous is rated at from 10 to 
to 15 u> one at the various hooks.

The Whitney horse wai third in 
the Futurity’ and won the .Cham
pagne Stakes nnd Kentucky Club 
Stakes. I side of Lake Worth,

BELLE VIEW 
(diminution here,CRYSTAL RIVER- -Work Dart 

I paving icvcrul streets of city.In the Ameficnji IxGiguc 
Athletics achieved a moral victory 
hy holding tlm Vdtikees to a I) to 
il’Ue in lO.innings.. Eddie Rommel 
was given a four run lead but 
rouldit'l stand prosperity. When 
dnikness ended the slngest. eiglil 
piti bers in nil had been carried off 
the field.

Results Or Games WIMAtLMA— Three tar'd 
potatoes shipped from |«n 

i ccnlly.

BUNNELL—Rids mpiGsted for 
construction of new Waterworks 
system.NATION A I, LEAGUE 

( inclnnnti, 2; RittMiurgh, <i. 
Rost on ,7; Urooklya, .'I. 
I'hHudelphia, f ; New York, ll. 
ChicagoiSt. Louis, cold.

Collides mo Rcttlag Into training tor a 15-rail'.' dnnclnr marathon In 
Ajirit on tho boulevard between Venice and LI Vat 16. In Lus Ancclvt. 
The coldest unis are not allowed to atop for loud, r.o tills coilplo It 
practicing eating on Hie lieof. Tlui "iralner," Fred Stoddnril, It ut 

Iho Ic(l. Italic' Darling and Jack McTuggoi't nr; tho iluuccro.

Milk, Dream am! Duller Milk fresh daily. Product! 
in Seminole County. No shipped milk or powderti 
products used. Gel Ihe best, it costs no more. DouUc 
dallv delivery.

SPENCER’S DAIRY, I'hone 100

tteph, lie will l>o ready t<» beam 
intensive training.

The fact that Dempsey carried 
so little superfluous weight com
paratively speaking, and was aide 
lo lose It r.o readily, hardly sup
ports the contention that physi
cally he is the old eye wash. Hull 
vou can’t laugh off that scries of 
bkln eruption** nnd neither c»n he. 
nt least, not until ho has shown 
that ho is nblr to knock over 
something slightly more- agile than 
u lroe. The latter is a good judge 
of distance hut its footwork m

It may he well, In fact, lo keep 
both the band wagon anil tlio urn 
balance in the stable, pending 
further developments. Dempsey 
was told in n« uncertain terms by 
Ids physicians a few weeks ago

The Senators made il two 
straight front lloston, winning 7 
to 2. Hollis Thurston, former 
White Sox Pitcher, held the Red 
Sox to four hits.

AMERICAN LEAH l E 
(Tevolsdd, 5; Chicago. 2. 

New York. 0: Phihnh Ipliin 
(Hulled in tenth on ncenuut 
dnrknc: s .)

WTnhiiigton, 5; llcstou. 2.

I’ll'Ind cd phi 
IloslonLeague Standings Thu White Sox almost bent 

Cleveland again with a ninth inn
ing rally, the venerable Sherry 
Smith, relieving Rennie Kim* with 
two on base, retired tho next 
three men nml Cleveland won, (1

Tho latter li.ul a trinl season 
and looked good in spite of a sore 
arm rtrvl may make the grade this 
yean imd for good. He Ims the 
idr.e. tim ability and tho brrins.

The chi'lcr morsel was saved to 
1ho last, and that was the hitting. 
It Was, for the professionals an nf- 
lerifoon of hit and run, hit and run. 
until thev were weary. Eddie 
Wade lend with two singles and n 
homo run that drove two of his 
mates In ahead of him. Allen, 
Friable nml Hirst eueli had three 
hits ench. Bill Meyers lend with 
four safeties, |Tho nmnagpr col
lected n pair. Everybody got a 
tarte.

The Y. M. A. men manuged 
to railage four clean hits out of 
the wreckage. 'I wo of these were

SOUTHERN ASSOt I \TTON
Won Lost I*. 

New Orleans 2 1 .<
Atlanta 2 1 ,(
litrmiiighnni I J .<
Chattanooga I I .1
Memphis . . .  I .1 
Little Ilock I 1 .1
Mobile I 2 .:
Nashville I 2

J .  H. JACKSOJ 
112 E. Second Si

NATIONAL LEA GUI
Won Lo t

Pittsburg 2 n
lloston 2 i
New York l I
Philadelphia I I
Chicago I I
Rrooklyn l 2
Cincinnati D  2

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo, I; Milwaukee, (I. 

innings.)
HnigniHif. 2; Knitrus Cily, 

(II innings.)
Indiana puli-, 3; St, Paul, I. 
Louhjvillc-Minnenilofis, cold.AH veuve vyeathcr conditions pre 

vented the Cardinals, Curbs 
l!iowns nnd Tigers from playing. 
The Tigers and Browns have yet 
ly ploy a l eague contest.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Atlanta, P; Chattanooga, 0. 
Birmitiglmm, Nn. liville, 2. 
M bile, 2; Ndw Orleans, 2. 
Memphis, Li; Little Rock, <L

New, York 
iw.v trirn* 
Llcvewnd 
Chicago . 
St. la til- 
Detroit

Atlanta pounded out a U lo 0 
victory over >ChaUaimog|u Rug 
Cuvet held tho Lookouts to five 
hltfl,

.Mobile nosed out New Orleans, 
2 t>» 2, in an 11-inning contest.

Mitchell had the best of Fubr 
in a pitching duel mid Birmingham 
i!,’ feated Nashville, 2 to 2, in 10 
innings,

Memrhis nocked three Little 
Rock pitchers for 17 hits and had 
mi trouble winning, 12 to I.

Monlgoivsy 
Suvannalr 

1 R ea -a c ia  
.Tnbkfotivill" 
Ailiany 
Columbus 
St. Augto-linc 

been effttlive, which leudn me to St lniu 
wonder whother Dempsuy linsn't 
something in common with surge- M'A. DO 
un* who wire the following to angtw a I g 
friends nail relatives: “Operation I. be Dei.t I 
M icicsful bill patient died'" '•iii-on.

SOI'HIEAHTERN LEAH( L 
Jacksonville. 2; Albany, <5. 
Savannah, 12: St. Augustine, 7 
Columbu-, I; Rea^aroln, 11. 
Others, net scheduled.

any — ----- . . ,
turn to boxing. He was advised 
Hint an operation was expedient 
if an ipiperfect recovery from u 
previous operation in 1023 wait to 
be corrected.

Ho toll the medicos to turn 
their attention t« something im
portant while he went about the fr 
nudity of curing himsglf.

Their message today indicates 
Hint lie considers Hie cure to have

A c t u s  uulctCameron Place. Sipes Ave;, 5
Land With Dwelling’ House. 

Price and Terms Reasonable. 
IJox 22S Jacksonville, FI

INTERNATIONAL LE
.Jeriey City, 4; Toronto 
Near!:, Roche da r, 

timings.)
Heading, 2; Buffalo, 3. 
Ilitltlhi'.ro, t; Syracuse

R l iRrich, nn .
Ll veiny, r f  
McCall, ill*
C*. Thompson, p
Luiukia
Bell, 21> 
WhUmln . Tr 
Dunhvr, If 
1*. Thompson, e
Wl’.lldms, xx

A l:v curto service exclusively, for lircnkfast which will l'c 
served from

7 TO () A. M.

Dinner
A dcluclable $1.00 dinner will he served consist- 

ing of salad, vegetablts and a meat,
(i To 8 P. M.

An extra special Sunday dinner will he si'rvtH' 
every Sunday and will he given our must discrintln* 
aliug eure as to choice of menu, It will he served 
I nm 12 lo K p. m„ and will cost $1.25.

Total* 27 0 I 24 4 0
l x>Hutted for Parry in third.

xx-Uiin for Llvcsay in eighth.
' Score by iiudugs: H
Cclury Feds . 023 112 2f.x 17
y , M t). A. .000 000 0011 0
,. tr'.immar;'--Home run*. Wudc; 
two base, hit*, Allen, Evlshlc and 
Thmopson; Ikim1 on hpID. Thotnp- 
uOU b. I’. Crowe I, PhilUlw I;
nt ohm hat c*, IJ(.n*lcy I llir.-t 2; 
winning pitcher, Rcrry: umpire, 
Lir.il! y; llmc.of game, 2 hour*.

Lunch| Today's Sfiiednle
Special Dinners

We have long made a specialty of our Smitla'111 
style chicken dinners as well ns our steak dinner* 
We will accept orders at any time for our chickM; 
or steak dinners,

A delicious Vfic lunch will he served at the 
hour consisting of vegetables and meat.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Kt. lJouiH nt Chicuga.
I ’lll.'jburg at Cincinnati. 
lirooMyn at Bo*ton.
New York at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE . 
BubU.n' Bt* I»ui*.
t '.Imago nt Cleveland,
ITiHJPMphlu at Now Y'ork.
Hoi-Ion at Win hlngt.m.
C AMERICAN AHSOCIATION 
’Tntfiiukeb at Toledo.'
Kiituua City at ColUmtlU*. 
t i l .  Paul ut Jmilannpulia. 
-.■liimcuttuli* ut lxiuiivillo.
;  INTERNATIONAL l e a g u e  
'J'uronlo ut Jersey City.
Iluffolo at Rcudiag. 

lio d ln tiir  at Newark.
‘By farante a t Haiti more.
* SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
.( Jmvuwiooga ut Atlanta.
* Lit tie Reck ul Memphis.

1'Nuafiville at Pinning hum.
INcdf Orlonui ut hloliile.

SOUTH EASTERN I.EAG UK 
*SI Auguatitai at Juck*onvitlc. 
iSelma nt Columbu*.^
•Pc macula nt Moatgoinery.
Athuay jit Kkvaaaab.

U MM-T/4N‘ Work under way «.r 
. Dt« l’ri-fcbytcrUiii Cl.unh in Mil

N. li. Jerome, foruu rly of the Crystal l^ake Dining Room, who has had 
years of experience in handling dining rooms will take over the Montezu
ma Dining Room after Friday and will give the planning urn! serving of 
ihe meals and their pr/paraiion his personal cure. Mrs. Jerome also ex* 
perienced in this line wiil supervise the kitchen. Only the host in footl, 
served in the mo:-t appetizing way wiil be given the patrons.Call Before 11 o'clock 

For The D ay’s Insertion ' I he Ideal Place For A n Idea

Montezuma Dining
r a t  t m y tjQTF.i, Mot :f m a

wav 7iAjailL
_______

w'AjE :
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.1 — A utom oliilcs I MONEY By WilliamTo lonn on improved do- 17— H uslness i ’lucc.4 F o r  R en t
ramble business nnd resiedntud 
property in Sanford. Add res 
l.oun, l*. (). ijux City.

OUT OUR WAY22— Ileal Estate To Exchnnjje

P ‘ Tnrdl"kKn' HlV^Um' 
M •‘K T n u m b e r  of In- 
F wo J,%r rate schedule bo-
Fn*. j  rate* are f°J
t e r s e r , ' o n .  No ml

r/of l«» ,,mn 30°*
L w i c T  RATES will be 
F B «(Vwtue»t. and ch arg e*  

“K “ Imtes.l of the word

fc lo n s ’l-: AllS. Will bo re-  
nauoaa and collector  ; (u,  pair p ay m en t .

orders are pay-  
L‘ 5 ®  or publication. 
ln , inti It: Cony recelv-
«S^l5r*id l,ftlco l,’y U :0°Tl>» * * „,1i1iii hed th e  nam e

RE-CONDITIONED CABS FROM 
$60. AND UP

Wo offer for immediate wile 
tin- following unerT'eara. Many* of 
these ears ore worth far more 
than we ask. Some have been re
painted nnd nil are In good mc- 
ehanicnl condition.

Willys-Knight 00-4 Pass. Road
ster.

Overland six, Sedan.
Cleveland Six 2 Door Sedan.
Essex Six Coach.
Studehaker Big Six Touring.
Dodge Coupe.
1920 Ford Touring.
1921! Ford Ton Truck, Enclosed 

Cali and Stake Body.
Overland 1 Cylinder Sedans nnd 

Tourings.
Terms to responsible people.
SANFORD OVERLAND CD.

Park and Commercial Sts.

DESK ROOM —on ground floor, 
112 South Jhirk Avc. Phono 032-W. 
—. Have phone, lights anti water. 
Thrasher ami Gurnet.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Ily Owner

Five room Spanish bungalow, $50 
per month. Nix room bungalow. $05 
per month. Will trade for any
thing as first payment,

U T. BRYAN
Phone 5-111, IK! 1-2 Magnolia Avc,

f  E.B -HtE-AAH-WAAH V  
VJOVM 1  tYkJCSW \aihuT  \ 
CoTE. ME AV4<» — 1
HEARO H ER  CALL A i
h a sf B l o a t e d  B oR R o  ' 
c a r e  ■—  e o T  h e  'w a s u * 
LOOVYikl’ F E R  Kio CO VMS, 
JtKir m o r e  HAW*

. 'That'  phchef? smoulo
\ 6 E  TrTlED'-COW  G lR U

8"'\LOOVYihl F E R  A C A F F '-J 
_ L T E R t A -  y

1  'I'm uV YIvtPb Y  
POSE VNOULDt 
l o o v y ia v j f u l  
c u r e ’ C o R L W .J
A CO'WGlRU^ 
LOOW'lUG FOR

rC O W S ' ** 7

 ̂s h e  h a d  Th r e e  >
WAWtM OwTH H 09S- 

EF AMMBo O V  
v LOOKS A T1H EM
\ P itchers opstoe

OOWKl -IfAEH't-L 
, TUiubf r T s  a  

H O SS  P oU -tk i j  
. OU A H»LL• /

/  P R E G S  ITM SX 
' HlCKE*/, MEv/‘?

VflKl S ’OM MOVE 
TW  C A M E R A
W HILE r T s  
*TAKtbi’*— VuH  

Kwovj — T *  
< j'*r MORE lH / 
rfH P iltH E R ?/

11— M iscellaneous
VITKALTIVI* mums to. rent im 

stores or offices »f Park Ave 
end Commercial Street. W. M 
Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave., op 
posite Court House.

FOR SALE—Well established pay
ing holies shop. Reasonable. Sick
ness cause fr.r selling out. Phone

’I— W anted R eal E s ta te

IS— Wanted To Rent WANTED: 10 acre celery farm 
Price must he right. L. T. Bryan 
phone 542 or call nt 113 1-2 Mag 
nolia Avenue..

The stove sale Is now on my en 
tire stock nt cost. D. W. Short Me 
Linder Arcade.

WANT TO RENT— vacant lot 
subject to sale, to bp used to build 
poster advertising board or bulle
tins. Write Barker Porter Adv. 
Co. Geo. A. linker. Box 742, Or
lando, Fla.

W ILL BUY
House nnd Lot or Vacant Lot 

.Must be between 4lh & 13th, Laurel 
and Sanford Ave. WILL PAY 
CASH. No attention paid to replies 
that do not describe property fully 

FOR SA LE— At (.rent aocrifico nml state lowest possible spot rash 
mv thirty-three hundred dollar price. If any mortgages, state what 

equity in newly nnd well furnished and when due, and if can be paid 
bungalow on extra lurge lot. On immediately. Address, Northcner, 
one of best streets in city. Your Box 41 Herald Office.

TWO REFRIGERATORS — Good 
condition; priced reasonable.Pier

son Larkin, Inc. McLnnder Arvada, 
Phone 880. 19— H ouses F o r  S u it

or P
M r"-

' UNIFICATION INDF.JC: Tho
;.|n» GsMlllcatlon* a m
IrUiH and numbered for 
iferenee. They are matle- 
,r J!h»iirslly nnd numer- 
t T*e ad* under each bead- 

r» also made-up alphabet-

5IFIBP RATE SCIIRDULK 
minwliix schedule telte 

of *«K solid ads from  
rf. to 3C words for one to 
™;,f,ns. Wtwn centered  
are ordered, each line will 
noted as « words.
, word rate o im U o s to e a r h  
ton for example lb words
; insertions at lo a word 
■ 1J times !<5 or IS.90; ads 
inln* less <hsn IB words  
nnied as 10 words.

Wanted

MODEL TRIM CO.
We trim the car, not the owner. 

Phone 817 for estimates 
1*. TV. RADFORD CHILDREN’S — Sewing wanted 

Mrs. Higgs. Phone 820-J. WANTED FARM BARGAIN
SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 

INC
203 Oak Avc.

Phone 41

“  FIV E ROOM BUNG ALOW :Locat 
| ed on corner in Sanford Heights. 

—! 1-argc rooms, well constructed, 
a * plenty of windows, Inrgo porches, 
>'• complete bath room with shower. 
ni 1 Electric range and water heater 
n. Two bed rooms, large living room, 

| etc. Owner lives out of the city 
~ and is willing to sell nt less than 

present value. $100 cash mid $75 
-  monthly will buy tho property. 
“  Box 73, care The Herald.

Ul— Rooms With Hoard in or 15 acre celery farm 

equipped, nnd with good 

small home. Have $2000 

cash for first payment if 

ha la nee van be paid $1000 

yearly, Call at our office

4— Business Service

“WE CLEAN YOUR RUGS”
> Absolutely Clean.

Phone Orlando 9053 or drep us a 
card. All Hugs called for and de
livered. Russ Mattress Co. 1122 
Church St. Orlando.

I I —Rooms Without Board

ROOMS,— With or without mealt 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel. PARK AVENUE RESIDEN CE:— 

within easy walking distnnee of 
the heart oif Sanford. An attractive 
house on large lot. Double garage 
two bed rooms, living room, kitch
en nnd dining room. Complete 
hath roam including shower bath. 
Rain water tank, house is partly 
furnished. Price $5509. Only $250 
cash required. Box 431 care The 
Sanford Herald.

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN
L6— Apartment For RentTHE SEMINOLE PU1NTERY 

ANSCO CAMERAS 
AND SU PPLIES 

601 W. 9th St. W. N. Lumley Pro,*

Ilealty Co. 

Masonic Temple
I.AKE MARY— Lodge on Crys

tal |jtke. Two furnished apart
ments. Summer rate only, $15 
monthly. Also single rooms, 
large grounds. Convenient! loca
tion. Broad piazzas. Constant 
breezes. It. Black, Igike Mary Post 
Office.

Tv-IE. PA M O R A M A
u a  u. >. ext. arr. _____ ___B. L. Perkins — Haberdasher 

headquarters for Collegiate 
Clothes. 110 First Street.

V4e S  ! T hV DtCvOMG> \ 
Vm i*TH "Th i s  E M E B  JbH O T ) 
B u £ > tu u s ^ ! MovdG »T
COM E. IF  WOO G O T  
H O o F? E'-fELG S H O T  

H O U  S T E P  IM T H
r i g h t  P l a c e  e v e r  

> T i M E  H U H  ?
N - —  m e  t y
1 A ^ T  r

BUD.DING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes anrl general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J .  E. Tcr- 
willeger, Prop.

FORT MELLON CORNER LOT.— 
la first section, will sell for $2,000 
on terms of $25 cnslt and $10 
monthly. Address Box 101 earn 
The Herald.

SMALL COTTAGk on rear of 
lot on Magnolia Avenue. A desir
able place to live while building u 
larger home on the front of tho 
lot. Owner is in tired of a little 
cash nnd will sacrifice the pin;" j 
nt less than its real value. $50 cash j 
and $50 monthly buys it. Box N .' 
care Herald. • J

FURNISHED —apartment for 
rent. 1101 Elm Ave. Corner 11 th 

Street.
LANKY, S DRUG STORE—Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We are 
r.s near you as your phone. Call 103

FOR RENT — New completely 
furnished garage apartment- 

1201 Magnolia Ave. Phono 366-J.
$25 CASH AND $10 monthly will 
bur well located lot on Laurel 
Avenue. This property is close in 
nnd is surrounded with good look
ing homes. A fine site for a 
home, ltox A. B. C. care Herald.

THINK—If you are thinking of 
I building, why pay the Architects 
| several hundred dollars for plans,1 

when you can get the name free, 
and keep your money in your poric 

1 ct . For further Information see 1 
SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS, 

j V. C. Colter, Prop. Buihling Con- 
! tractor. General Shop & Mill Work 

and House Painting, 115 N. 
French Ave. Phono 235-J.

ONE NICELY — furnished apart 
meat, all modern conveniences 

Photic 207. 20— Farms Fur Sale
mounrements

TWO NEW furnished apartments, 
2 rooms, private hath, $25 and 

$10 monthly. Corner Sanford t  
Geneva Ave. Plume 246-W.

PALMETTO AVENUE LOT. — 
north of Hughey Street. Will sell 
for less than cost if taken »t once. 
Easy terms. Address S. It. S. 
Care The Sanford Herald.

BEST BUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

In The State Of Florida 
In the flowing well diet ri -t near 

Sanford, with clay subsoil. On 
the highway and one milu from 
It. R. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed fer
tility, will grow anything.

1,000 Acres in units of 5 nerc-s, 
ns many ns you want.
AT A PRICE SO I.OW IT WILL 

"Make Your Head Swim" 
Home Seekers, Here Is Your 

Chance
It May Never Come Again 

If you can make a small rash 
payment nnd finance your first 
crop, it will easily pay for the 
land.

If you nro looking for n '‘Snap’’ 
Here It Is 

See Mo At Once 
W. M. YOUNG

Bargains ln Real Estate 
Turk Avc. and Commercial St,

,NENT WAVING — $10 
16. Marcelling by our ex- 
tralnr. Blue Bird Beauty 

Phono 34'J-J. FURNISHED apartment for rent 
first floor. 611 Myrtle Ave. PARK AVENUE LOT—Ju st sou,h 

of Thirteenth Street, facing .east, 
can be hung lit for $2,750 on any 
reasunaIde terms. This is an ex
cellent location for a Duplex 
Apartment House. Box 100 cate 
The Sanford Herald,

it And Found
LUMBER and complete line of FURNISHED—. Apartment, up

building material. I.ow prices, stairs, with screened porch; garage. 
Security Lumber Co., “Where Good 911 Park Ave. Inquire 907 Paik 
Grades Come From" Maplo and Ave.
Sixth. Phone 7 9 7 . --------------------------------------------------
-----------------:------------------------------- J FOR KENT—Apartment and bed-

Phonograph Repairing room. 320 Onk Ave. Call 746-J.
Piano Tuning -------------------------------------------------

ny expertH with 17 year* x\VC rooms, kitchenette nnd bath;
exoerlence. beautiful outlook; nil improvo-

Sanford Music Store meats; attractively furnished;
and Gift Shoppe moderate rent bv week. Young's

Room 10 & 11 McLnnder Arcnde. Apartments, office 200 N. Purk 
Phono 832. Avo.

—Pair of tortoise shell 
Bf»i glasses. Return to K. J .  
113 First Nulional Bunk

FOR SALE—Two lota in Oak Hill 
and two lots in Iluenn Vista $050 
each, cash payment midterms to 
suit purchaser. Box x/. euro Ilar- 
nld.

lomohilcs

ION COACH —for sale, A-l 
ition, new duco finistt.
I and spare tire. It will pay 
I look it over. Seminole Tire 
ill W. First St.

2.5— E x ch a n g e

FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE 
T R Y  CHIROPRACTIC AD

JUSTM ENTS. DR. %  E. MAC- 
DOUGAL, 1ST NAT'L BANK 
BLDG. PHONE 482-J .

WILL—Exchange equity in French 
Avenue lot, near new high school 
building, for used Ford, Chovolet 
or Dodge. What have you. Reply 
Box 750 enre Herald.

THREE-ROOM Furnished Apart 
ment. Apply Herald Office.

BOOST SANFOIU)
1HE New Sanford Booster 
displaying bunch of celery 
ach. Studehaker Agency 

p»n Oarage Co.

FURNISHED—flat to rent, 130! 
Park Ave. Cun he seen between 10 
A. M. and 7 P. M.CONCRETE In every shape and 

form, blocks, tilo roofing, orna
mentals, etc. Sanford Cement I*rod- 
uds Company, Fifth nnd Maple 
Sts, Phone 112-W. _________

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

000 West First Street 
at Phone 441

2fi— Miscellaneous For Sale
NEWLY — furnished apart ment 1 
for rent, on ParkiAvp. Three 
lilocks from First St. Summer 
rates. I). I.. Thrasher.

CHRYSLER
J. FULLER MOTOR CO 
l Avc. at 10th St. Phone 692

E HAVE —Three improved cover foi 
Celery Farms, will trade for First floor 
wn, nothing hut values consid- 
ctl. Baldwin & Brown, Phone 88

M OM ENTS VNED LIKE “Tb Liv/E. OVER  
"F O L L E .R  -Tf \ L E A D E R ”TWO FIVE-ACRE — gruv 

five years old, one seven 
hard rand. Easy terms. 
Jacobs, Chutuotn.

16— Houses For RentDODGE
«  cam and Grnbam Trucks 
md Kit!i St, Phone 3. 21— Acreage For SaleFIVE ROOM HOUSE— In 1000 

block west F irst Street. Fur
nished completely. Large yard 
and garden. I .urge Front porch. 
Screened back porch. Hot water 
heater. Every modern conveni
ence. Owner moving to country 
home. Flowers and fruit trees. 
Flowing well on property. Address 
box i m  The Sanford Herald.

New Grocery Store 
Is Opened For Trade

Notice Is liereliy given that tho 
i iM ilm lK iir i l ,  I’SI.HA II. K n l a h t ,  n*
l it iu i i t ln a  o f  the  persons amt • L 
• ■It.-H o f  m : o .  \V. K N IO IIT ,  J i t .  
mill K I . IZ A U K T II  K N IO IIT ,  m inor 
ch i ld ren  o f  O IM . \V. K N IO IIT .  d e 
ceased. w ill  a p p ly  to  th e  H o n o r-  
a ide  Ja n .  O. Hharon. Cou nty  .ludw" 
o f  Kemlnulc  Cou nty ,  Klorldn a t  i c . j  
o 'c lock  ( IO :0 «> A. M. oil th e  m i l  
iluy " f  May. 1S I 7. a t  his o f f i c e  In 
i lia  Court ( lo u se  a t  Kanfnrd, S e m i 
nole C ou nty ,  i-'lnrlda, fo r  a u th o r i ty  
lo  sell  l lo> fo l lo w in g  d escr ib ed  rent 
rotate belonging lo the ooltl IJIU). 
tV, KM lillT. J i t .  and C.I.IXA- 
I IK T It  K N H IIIT .  m inors,  nnd s i t 
uate  in Kemlnola  County.  F lo r id a  
to  w i t :

l .ol I ' l l  Iren tin) of l l lo rk  Hit
III) of tho S u b d iv is io n  kn o w n  
a s  Ran L at ita  u ccord lp g  to  plot 
th e re o f  of record  in th e  I’ uh- 
l lc  l lc cn rd s  o f  S em in o le  C ou nty .  
F lo r id a ,  In tMut Hook 3, l ‘ugo

4- COWAN CO., Auto 
li»tor and shed metal works 
jtnd ornamental sheet metal 
i**l. '1C-W. 207 French Ave.

CLEANING. PRESSING, DYING 
—“We do it Better," Try us. Key- 
ul Cleaners untl Dyers, J .  C. Jack 
son, 505 E rst Second St., Phone

SAXAPHONJ5— For sale, C. mel
ody nearly new, with cose 

Cheap. Seminole Tire Shop, 411 W 
First St.

NOW IS T1IK TIME 
TO BUY THAT FARM 

ANI) START SOMETHING 
Wc arc oil going back to tho 

fnrm where real values win ul- 
wnys prevail. Just now is tin* time 
to move n few miles from Sanford 
and start that chicken farm nrJ 
raise vegetables for the homo mar
ket. Just such a place can he had 
on the Sanford-Oriapdo road about 
tlireo miles from Sunford in tho 
high and healthy oak ami pine 
section good for citrus fruits, good 
for poultry and good for all kinds 
of vegetables. Thirty acres, nigh 
and dry location for a home and 
four acres in niuck for vegetables 
o/ bulbs—it will raise anything 
—the man who wants to work can 
make a good living from this 
place. If vou are interested add 
ress OWNER, care Sanford Herald. 
Any reasonable offer nnd terms 
will be considered after you have 
seen tho property.

The Seminole .Grocery nnd Meat 
Market, a new ’business house in 
Mutiford, is now open ut the corner 
of Fourth Street and Sanford 
Avenue and a strong bid for a pop
ular trade Is to be mnde by the 
owners.

The grocery department is under 
the management of A. O. Sawyer 
uml Vaughn Brothers are to hava 
charge of the meats. All of thoM 
connected with the enterpriM are 
saiti to bo experienced grocery 
men and meat dealers.

Popular prices on the enttr* 
stock of goods are to prevail, tha 
management has announced.

•ANKOIlll HUICK TO
212 Magnolia Ave. FOR KALE—Brabham pens $2.00 

bushel, Iron $2.00, genuine 1-too 
Tnn Beans $3.01). All bright, 
sound. Affndavit from Agricul
tural Agent with every shipment. 
W .*L. Clark, Johnston S. G.

HADDOCK STEAM PRESSERY 
—Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. 

.05 S. Palmetto Avenue. Phone 
146-J.I HUPS— MARMONR 

Panford Automobile <" 
[Unolia Avc. I’h<

fjjjvKTT AND T a IG 
WU.S GARAGE 

Sanford Dealer 
F. Dt St. pi.

FIVE ROOM — modern house in 
Loch Arltor, all conveniences: 

garage. G. S. Witrocr. P. O. BoxMETAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles; 

standing scam tin and galvanized 
roofs. See James II, Cowan. Oa>; 
nve. and Third St. Phone 111.

i x  t i i i : r u n  i i t  ( o i  i i t  o r  nf. i i - 
i .nui.i : c o l  m tv . r i . o i i m t .  i>

« II AM MIO
N d T ie r :  o f  m a r t  k i p s  h a i .k .

N. It < IA It N Kit eml I*. I! A V A 111 > 
KM ITIt.-  i ■mnj.liihiniil 

. VK-
r .  j . M AltKii\i.i ;  j i ; a n  n. m a i i - 

HIIAl.l,. Ill' t 'lfe. S. M. IIAI'MKL  
noil KA PVII IIAFMKL. Ills wife. 
CI.AItCNt'i: KM.IIKIIHTF.IN. mnl 
HLYVIA N. HII.IIKIIHTKIN. hln 
wife, noil Flt lJir  NKlVMAN, in  
onmnrrleil man. Uefeoilnnis- 
NOTIt'l' In lierehy given Ihnl im- 

rter mill hy virtue of n I'ecree of 
Fornelosuro noil Sole enlereil to the 
nlmve eiiiltleil ruune. on ihe lllh  
tiny of .Mereli, A. I*. IStT, 7 , ns

FURNISHED — five room house 
for rent. Phone 805-W.

MATRESSES* properly renovated FOR RENT*—Small bungalow on 
Magnolia Avenue, Unfurnished. I" 
desirable residential section nnd 
within easy walking distance of the 
business district. $30 monthly. I*. 
O. Box 431. Sanford.

F vulc a n izin g  W< 
AM* GOODYEAR T 

• V; I* Batteries, 
distributors ('handled 
( onnnerci.nl Avenue

one day service in San 
Sanford Matrcss Factory, 
402-M. lv tlilo n  for subl uutborlty to-lne 

iiou on file In salil t'ourt.
i l l ,a A. It. KN IO IIT. 

As liunrtlluti of the ptiriuinH 
ami ettlale* of tlrti. \V. Knight  
Ur. niol Kllzuheth Knight,  
Minors.

WtLKON K IIOVf.F.
t l l i i m r y a  f o r  r r l l l l u n e r .

I'utllUluil: April 15. SI, IS, May 
i. mnl Utli.

W1GHT-CHR1SKNBEKRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

Enibotiifing. Sen tis first. We do 
:i. Phone 417-W. R. It. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

DF. LAND—Building permits Is
sued hero tiuring February totaled
1107,260.

FOR RENT—  Furnished 5 room 
house to couple -during Junc- 

July and August- Phono 851-W.
IORDSON

Hotn* by Sts - - /tom Jackmtmllt!
GOING NORTHt

■alttatara • l) * .H
MMIM.U PhUMia»kU'IM.M
jS t o it m m t n . i M t M  • M M 1
Marc bants If  M lnersTrana.C*.

By TaylorThe Bunk
NELL, tC L EG —  (1C fflV. J

EoGR-f HIT, AMO I. CAMT 
8AWU HIM OOP 015 BIT'LL * 

QGT W ti'B  TO M Y LDAC- 
WITH VAN SLCCK /

USTOROPt'r.n IM To
A PAG or MT

J  'V.n i-to pop ccku 
vo ccnoiNfc: 

;* TJWf IT’S Trie

GOSH— r. WISH IlLNRT 
V fo w .h  HUKRT BOCK I t lo h \
LUNCH —• X'M ALMOST___

JJfriRVjNG ——

X GOT SO HUNGRY 
WAlfUvG TOR- YOU TD 
Gt r  SACK, tiCAiKV — 1
x  a t c  T iu a bag o r
CORM Z'Lls GUN 

V  YOU ANfriHCR SACK.1

T h a n k s - m r .van 
SULK^T/LL TAKE 
ITKOMC SO LUCH 
CAM TKV <T, TOO “• 

THE, WAY, IT'S 
At MOST fWx>N -  
L E T 'S  MAMG 
LUNCH IbUCTITR

Stewart Announces 
Low Flower Prices

r w S M L B o h .  /•*.«, w<i* Jwliwifc

For the first time in his busi
ness history, Stewart, the Florist 
bus annonced a big reduction on 
his Easter flowers in anticipation 
of one of the best .seasons he has 
«-vcr enjoyed in Sanford.

“Tho large supply of cut flowers 
on hand does not und will not 
meet the expected demand, hut 
in order to play fair with llu* pub 
lie wo have decided to pay," Mr. 
Stewart snid today.

The store of the florist located 
in the Mcljuulcr Arcade Building 
he* l*een profusely decorated with 
flowers of uiuny kinds fur tho Lus
ter trade.

'WHAT'S THIS'
ropcew.' P O U T A U M

IMIOMHilCAl'tIK

( T M . l M l i l A
And Kt'cordft 

1’K l’l.Kl.KS $1.75 
Strings For AH Instrument! 

lllCYCI.fi TIRES $1.75

F. \\ HINES
1113 Sunford Ave,

C l u i n g  4 6 1 - J

**»rx

W V- \
t,V 1 .kV'Y-^
1 ,- s.h :i
1 1 ' f g r ir i*1
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